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The Steamship Liar —Yesterday after-
noon ad adjourned meeting of merchant* and other*
favozable to the establishment of a line of oceaa
atesmrr* between thia port and Liverpool was held
at The office of the Pennsylvania K&ilroad
««»» Frederick Fraley, E*q, oocupiad the clitir.
aTt. Lorin Blodget, secretary of the Board of
Trade, addressed the meeting in reference to tae
antjtct. He said that the decline of American
commerce wai, especially since ihe breaking out oi
the rebellion, of a moat tearful character. He had
recently been to Washington, and had an opportu-
nity of witnessing!from the records, the htoroiag
cat-cellization of American ships. They have left
out own ports for China, Austrlia, and otherports,
and seldom have returned »« they went out. They

sir registered for the benefitor other nations, and we
were every day becoming losers. Pour times the
amount ol merchandise i* cow shipped from our
own shores in foreign bottoms than in American,
•up th#-Te was every prospect that in 1865 the ratio
-would still further increase. The proportion ofmer-
chandise exportedas well as imported was until re-
cently four times as great ia American ships as taat
in foreign ships. Now these proportions are re-
versed. In 1863 the proportion carried in foreign
veuelx wu three times as great as in Amoricaa ves-
sels, and in 1864 itwould neat least five times as
great in ourcommerce with Europe. Ia 1858 Phila-
delphia exported only $607,350 in foreign ships;
while „ln 1863 [the sum was $6.057,685—ten times as
much. With theexport tradealmost wholly in oar
hands six yearsago and for all previous years, it is
now almost wholly out of our hands. Audot the
import trade of this port, which was ten millions ia
American vessels to one in foreign vesaela, the
proportion remaining to us in the Hat half ot
1864 is but about oue-teath —tnreo jhuadred thou-
sand dollarsoutof three million. It was a situate that
our commerce should be conducted by
tspccifui} as we have the ability to do ifc ourselves.
Itwas time for the people to awake, and no longer
sutler their interests to be jeopardized by permitting
all our carrying trade to f*u into the hands of other
nations. The movement to inaugurate a steamship
line between Philadelphia amiEurope, that shall be
entirely American, was one deserving the support
of every Philadelphia merchant

JUr. <ieorge L. .Buzby said thatthis was a deplo-
rable state of affairs for nu American citizen tocon*
template- It was lime that the people should be
aroused to the perils of our commerce. Let them
be impressed with the conviction that it is abso-
lutely necessary to have a home commerce, and
then will we ofPhiladelphia secure the long-desired
object of having a line of steamshins to Europe
which shall be owned by Philadelphians. A foreign
firm bad already commenced a soinme torun steam-
ships to this port, but it would be nocredit to our
merchants if they could not themselves support
such a line. *

Mr. John C.Cretson said that, as a Philadelphian,
he was aoxious fur the restoration of our com-
merce. and he regretted very much that so respect*
able » body as the Corn Exchange Association
should have endorsed the foreign firm who are about
to run a line of steamships between Philadelphia
and Europe. That body would be among the drat
to sutler it foreign capital should oontrol our com-
merce.

Mr. E. C.Pechln also addressed the meeting. He
stated that the Committeeon Publication had en-
deavored to procuie tr.e sympathies of the news-
paper press, and hadbeen partially successful. The
intelligent editors of the Philadelphia newspapers
were not long in observing the justice and necessity
of advocating an Ameticau ime of steamers as
against a foreign line. The speaker said that at this
stage, when the projectwas su ue «rsuccess, it would
be saddening if it would have to be abandoned as a
failure. As a practical start, he would he one or
twelve gentlemen who would r*i«e .$25,000 e»oh.

Mr. Duzby moved that a committee be appointed
to prepare a oirouJar to be Addressed to the citizens
ofPhiladelphia, giving a brief synopsis of the enter-
prise, and its value. Aib pted. • . _

j,Xr. Pechm furtherstated that It might be of in-
terest to the meeting to know that he had been in-
foimei that the Leglslatme of the State were
laxorably disposed 10 aid the company in procuring
such aid as it would bo iu their power to give.

The meeting soon after adjourned.

(Ju.uimans of tub Poor—The stated
meeting of the Board of Guardians of the Poor was
held ycateiday aiternoon, President Dickenson in
the chair.

The monthly statement' of the visitor of the out-
door-relief for the mouth of January shows the
number receiving relief 14.234, of which number
2,110 were Americans, 3,i4t> foreigners, and 8,378
children.

The house agent reported the census of the house
2,675, n decrease of 53 from the number in the house
at the same time last year. Admitted during past
two weeks, MO; born, 8; died, 20; discharged, 70;
eloped. 35; bound, I; lodged, 37; fed, 78. Males,
1,220; females, 1,447.

The committee to whom was referred the matter
of increasing the salaries of employees of the Alms-
house. reported in favor of increasing the salaries,
and memorializing Councils for an appropriation of
$6,314 for that purpose.

j>ir.Lee was opposed to increasing salaries, and
offered an amendment that the subject be recom-
mitted tothe committee with instructionsto inquire
ami irp«rt whether it la advisable for this Board to
invite applications from soldiers, who may ba dis-
abled in the field, to be employed in the various
positions in charge of the Board. Agreed to.
it Mr. Lowry offered a resolution that the oases re-
ported by the Board of Visitors, relative to delin-
quencies in the delivery of coal for the use of the
almshouse, be submitted to the Oity Solicitor for
hlB advice as to what remedies are in the hands of
the Board to compel a proper performance of tae
contracts on the part of delinquent coal dealers.
Asreed to.

xttr. S. D. Franklin was elected superintendent
of manufacturesof the Almshouse,

The resignation of Mr. Franklin as superintend-
ent of manufactures was presented, read, and ac-
cepted.

On motion of Mr. Lowry, the Committee on
Manufactures was instructed to place a competent
person in oharge of manufactures until a superin-
tendentbe elected. Agreed to.

An election for recording clerk of the Medical
Board was goneinto, acd Dr. Girvin was elected.

Oc motion of Mr. Erety, the salary ofthe record-
ing clerk was fixed at $4OO per annum.

The resignation of Juha 01. Maris as a Guardian
of the Poor was then read. The reason alleged by
him for resigning is that the pressure ofother duties
dot 3 not allow him to attend to his duties inthe
Board.

On motion of Mr. Ercty the resignation was ac-
cepted, snd a certified copy thereof ordered to be
aex.i to tbe Judge* of the Oourt of Common Pleas,
that they may fill the vacancy.

Dr. E D.Guth was elected out door physician of
the First poor district.

7he steward’* requisition was read, and granted.
Adjourned.

Aumt Hospital .Report.—The following
report of the Army Hospital*, in the Department of
the Susquehanna, was received at the Medical Di-
restore office yesterday, for the week ending Febru*
ary e. 13W:
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Philadelphia and Eeie Bailboad.—
The annual meeting was held yesterday morning at
230 Walnut street. The yearly report was read, set*
ting forth the doings ofthe company. According to
thereport, there are only twenty, four miles of track
to !>e laid toconnect Wilcox with St. Mary. When
these two points are connected, then the track of
288 miles will be completed. It is expected that the
whole road will be in running order by the first
ofnext June.

The report complainsof a scarcity oflaborers.
* The floating debthas been reduced from $118,876

to $32896.
The lollowing figures show the revenue and in-

crease for the time specified:
Receipts. Increase.

I£6o $269,418
1861.... 350,430 $81,012
1862 443.419 92,987
1863 ; 727,669

*
284,250l or the accommodation of the lake business, the

company are now constructing au extensive pier In
the harbor of £de, upon which will be erected acommodious warehouse and grain elevator. Ar-laEgemente have also been marie, jointlywith theJ>akfsh*ue Railroad Company, for the erection of anew and capacious passenger station-house at Erie,
andthe work ofpreparing materials for the structurehas already commenced.

Fob the Benefit of the Widows of
Union Soldixrb.—The Rev. W. W. Williams, ayoung gentlemen who has travelled extensively in
nearly all parts ofthe world, will deliver his great
lecture, “ Forty Days in Jerusalem,” this evening,
in the 7th Presbyterian(West Penn Square) Church,for the benefit ofthe widows of the Union soldiers.Though young,there areje w whohave travelled moreextensively, ormore effectively, inthe interestingre-gion of which he is to speak, than Mr. Williams;
and being a gentleman ofculture and fine linguistic
ability, his lectures have everywhere beenreceivedwithpleasure and instruction, by those who are in-
terested in Bible subjects, and with enthusiastic at*
tention by all. Mr. Williams is arising young star
intheieoture world, and as his aim and Object is of
“e moat praiseworthy character, theproceeds beingfor thebenefit of Bible objects purely, we bespeakfor him a crowded audience this evening.

Runaway and Accident.—On Sunday
evening a deep hole in Passyuuk road, a few feetbelow Federal street, caused a pair of fine horses torun away. Messrs. Sharkey and Schuyler, deputy
United States marshals, and two other gentlemen
were ina light wagon. Owing to the darkness thewagon went into the hole hub deep, the bolt whichconnected the tongue or pole to the body thereof
parting. The horses thns havinga freerein'ran up
theroad to South street, thence towards the Bela,•ware, accelerating their speed every moment. For-
tunately, theanimals were stopped by Mr. Dominick
Bradley. The wagon was broken to pieces, andiMr.
Schuylerwas somewhat injured. The Highway De-partment, of course, is to blame. The supervisor ofthe diatiiet must have known the hole was there.Threeweeks agothe neighbors complainedabout it.

Companies MusteredInand Out.—The
companies mustered in andSS) at &pll La^Sn^! 8"1’8 W*“ “Bde

Provost Guard of Philadelphia. ***

The Ist Regiment Chasseurs P. V. Infant™.
A, Capt Braiilt; Cp. B, O.pt riohlet; (£??>? fc.Taqae. P.qair, and (Do. E, Oapt. Wm. Barr. war.
muatered out ofthe United State, unice. were

From (Foreign Pokts.—A number of
veuel. from foreign port, arrived at our wharvea
yeaterday, bringing thefollowing article.: 2,312 baga
ofcoffee, 72bale, ofcotton, 2 67S boxea oranges, 2,000
do. lemons, 22 caaks raisins, 60 hhds. sugar, 250 tons
old iron, 419hides, 429 easka and 50 tierces soda aah,
1,000 bags saltpetre, 50 tierces bieaobing powder, 22
bales senna, 114bus steel, 200 pigs lead, 1,213 boxes
tin plates, 340 orates earthenware, 5,346 bars and
2,530 bundles of Iron, 724 sheets and 79 bundles of
sheet.iron. These amcles were consigned to diffe-
rent parties inthleelty.

Deaths of Soldiebb.— The following
deaths were reported at the Medical Director’s
office yesterday:

Satterlee Hospital.—lra B. Mo«», Go. F, 143 dRegiment F.V.
Turners’Lane.—John Hutohinson, Co. B, Io4th

Regiment P. V.
High School Altimni.—To-morrow eve-

ningthe Alumni Association of tho central High
School Will hold its aemi-annual meeting The
election for speaker for tbe ensuing year will take
place. Mr. Ohae. Henry Brock, ol the Thirty-fifthGlass, Isacandidate for this honor. Each candidatehas numerous friends, a elrcumstanoc whioh winrender theeleotton contested and|antmated.

Fatal Accident.—Mr. David Fen
aged sixty years, who was employed In the South’-
wark grain distillery of Mr. Youog, InSouth street,
above Fourth, for many years, was eanght by the
machinery In that establishment yesterday morning
and crushed to death. He was, it may be said, torn
to pieces. CoronerTaylor held an inquest, and the
jury rendered a verdiot ofaccidental death,

Inquest on the Mysterious Death op
a Soldier.—A young man named Gus. Ford was
arrested yesterday afternoon, in Front street, below
Dickerson, by Officers Sheer and Lenoir, ou suspi-
cion of being concerned in the death of James Hask-
ett, a member of Co. G, Bth Pennsylvania Cavalry,
whowas founddead, at an early houron Saturday
morning,on a lot in the First ward. He was taken
to Southwark Hall, where the inquest was resumedby Coroner Taylor. The following testimony waseucited: .

Mr*. Elizabeth Wright sworn.—l keep a public
house on Second street, below Wharton; the pri-
soner was in my house on Friday evening, between
eleven and twelve o’clock, and again ou Saturday
morning, between one and two o'clock, when thehouse was shut and he left; no one was withhim*he spent no money, neither did he drink anything*
remember several soldiers being iuthe house duringFriday evening, but no one inparticular. *

Mr. Ulmer sworn.—Keep a shoe store at‘No 813South Second street; Ford came into my place
about half peat nine o’clock on Friday night, incompany with a soldier and another young man,
dressed in citizen’s clothes; the soldier wanted to
buy a pair of light shoes, as he was going to a shin-
dig ; Ford got a twenty*five cent note from the sol-
dier and started over to Mr. Devitt’s, for the pur-
pose of purchasing, as he said, a pair of stockings,
which he soon after returned witn ; a pair of boots
were selected And paid for; they then started out.
A pair ofnewboots were shown the witness, but he
could notreccgDize them.

Wm. Henry sworn.—Know the prisoner .by sight;
the last time I saw him was about 11 o’clock onFri-
day evening, on Second street, below Wharton; he
was in companywith a soldier and another man
who was dressed in black clothes, whom he oouid
not recognize: he could not say whether they went
in Mrs. Wright's tavern or not, as he did not turn
around to see.

Mrs. Wright was again sworn,—To thebest ofmy
recollection Ford did not come in tbe house with a
soldier; there were some three or four soldiers inmyhouse the same evening.

Mr. Stephen Girard sworn.—Know the prisoner :

saw him last between 2 and 3 o'clock on Saturday
morning standing opposite my house, which ia at
Front and Hazel streets; again saw him about half
past 6 o'clock in the same place; the house is abont
five hundred yards from where the dead man wasfound; saw Ford and two others go into a dance-
house near by; heard quarrelling in the house;some voices sounded like soldiers; the noise kept me
awake for some time.

Mr. Grover sworn.—Live in Churoh street, below
Morris; about 6>v o’clock a gentleman oalled me
tohim and said there was the dead body of a soldier
onthe lot near by; I went there, and fouad him
lyingbetween two logs, all cramped up, about fifteen
feet from tbe curbstone; a yellow subatauoe was
flowing from his mouth, but could not deteot the
smell of it; 1straightened him out, and placed his
hat. which was lying about two feet from him, un-
derhis head; a man whowas there at thessme time
putbis hand in one ofthe pockets of the dead soldier
and pulled out apaper with six or sevenbuttons in
it: this was all the searching that was done in my
presence.

Mr. Devitt sworn.—About half past nine o’clock
on Friday night, the prisoner came into my store
and purchased a pair of stockings. He appeared
veryfamiliar, although Inever saw him before. A
pair of stockings belonging to the deceased were
then shown the witness, but he stated that they
werenot tbe ones the prisoner purchased.

Mr. Robert Jackson sworn.—Reside No. 209 Dick-
erson street:about 11 o’clook on Friday was coming
down Wharton street, and when near Second, I met
Gui. Ford in company with a soldier and another
man* They went into Mr, tavern. The
soldier hesitated at first, but finally went iu; know
him by sight, but not to speak to.

A I*o named Etlmtnl Uornon waa then .worn.
He raid : 1 know the j.rlaoner by .ijfht. never
.poke to him: between b and e>* noluckon s»tor.
day morning, n» I wa. opening the door ofthe store

where I woik, on Worn, afreet, below Church, I
»aw him pan by; he was coming up Churoh street j
this is about a half square from where the body
was found i saw no one else about at thetime; he
was dieased in a blue blouse, light pants, and high-
crowned JCoßsuth hat.

Ford then stated that he was not at the dance
that evening, as one of the witnesses stated, and
neither.diil he know the dead mannor the third
party who was present. The soldier came up to
him and asked him where he might buy a pairof
shoes, and he told him. He also denied thestate-
ment madp by the boy as to his seeing him between
6 and 7 o’clock on Saturday morning. He said that
he went tobed about half past four that morning,
and did notget up till nine.

Mrs. Mary Carr sworn.—Reside in Tasker street,
below Front ; whilein myroom, shortly after eleven
o’clook, I beaid a noise on the pavement outside, *
as if two men were in liquor and quarreling; heard
one say something about killing the other; in a few
minutes after they proceeded down Church street;
she did not think therewere more than two men
present; could not distinguishtheirfaces on account
of the darkness; she could not recognize the voloe
of the prisoner as beingeither ofthe ones she heard,

Mrs. Ann Kelley sworn.—Reside atCnurch and
Tasker streets, which is about a half square from
where the dead body was found; between Hand 13
o’clock, on Friday night, heard a noise as if two
persons were running past the house; raised the
window, bat could not see any one about.

No more witnesses were examined, and the case
was postponed till this afternoon, when it will be
held at the same place. The supposition is that the
liquor which the deceased drank contained a sub-
stance which brought on congestion of the brain,
resulting in his death. Other witnesses will be
examined to day, wbieh may throw more light on
the subject.

Steamship Jupiter.—ln our remarks
yesterday we stated that the steamer started from
John K. Hammett’s screw-dock,.Kensington. We
should have said John H., the son, the senior Ham-
mett, a well-known ship builder, having long ago
retired from active life. We also omitted tothank
Captain W. J. Clark, late of the bark Meaco, for
his nautical the river and its shoals, of
which no sailor or pilot in our waters has a more
extended knowledge.

The Dana Troop.—Lieut. Clark, of the
Dana Troop, with other dffloers, is engaged in re-
cruiting for this troop, otherwise known as the 21st
Pennsylvania Cavalry. Some of the best men in
the country, so far as general Intelligence, educa-
tion, and powers of physical endurance are con-
cerned, may be found in this military organization.

Public Reception.—Gen. Meade will
have a pubiio reception at Independence Hall at
noon today. All penons who desire to ahake the
hand of the hero of Gettyaburg will have anoppor-
tunity.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr- Alderman Bonier. J

How Von See It, Now Von Don't.
A man pretty well advanced in years, named

Samuel Dee, was arrested, yesterday, by Officer
Smith,of the Sixth division, on the charge of set*
ting up a game of chance. The paraphernalia of
such an institution as this consist of a sweat cloth,
figures, dice, and boxes, and an ingenious contriv-
ance, knowngas the “ little joker,” or “nowyou see
it, now you don't.” Thedelendant was bold eaough
to set up the game at Seventh and Market streets.
Hewas required to enter ball in the cum of $BOO to
answer.

Tire Recent Highway Robbery.
A second and final hearing took place yesterday

afternoon, at the Central Station, in the oase of the
two iuU-grown boys, McGoldrick and Curren,
charged with highway robbery. Evidence was ad-
duced by a small lad who saw the defendants in com-pany with each other, in tbe vicinity of the place
of iobbery, and about fifteen minutes before it was
peipetrated. It will be remembered that at the first
hearing Mr. Clinton, who was knocked down androbbed, positively identified MoGoldriok as one of
the party. The defendants were arrested whileplaying cards, In a tavern, with each other. The
accused were committed in defaultof $2,500 each to
answer at court,J

Discharged*
The three youngmen arrested about two weeks

since on suspicion of being concerned in the at-
tempted robbery and blowing open ofthe fire-proof atthe counting-house of Mr. Mcllvaine, at Thirty-
fourth and Market streets, had a final hearingat the
Centra! Station yesterday afternoon. Allthe wit-
nesses failed to connect the defendantsin the rob-bery. The accused were subjected to a pretty search- *

ing examination by the magistrate,from which itseems they came from New York recently, alleging
they desired to find employment in Philadelphia*The police officers aresomewhat divided in opinion
as to the party. AU believe them tobe thieves; butwhetherthey operated at the Cathedral orChestnut-
street Theatre, is involved in some doubt. There isa man already in prison on the charge of being con-
cerned in the Cathedral robbery.

[Before Mr. Alderman Devlin. J
Suapiclon ofAraou.

A domestic in the family of Mr. E. Coleman, re-
siding at No. 104 North Nineteenth street, was ar-
raigned yesterday morning onthe suipieion ofhavingfired some bedding in an upper story ofthe buUding
on Sunday night. The flames did not do much dam-age. There are circumstances which seemto impli-cate the accused. She was committed in default of$2,000 bail to await a further hearing.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court—BeforeJustices Thompson,

Strong, Head, and Agnew.
In the following oasei opinions were delivered

yesterday, at the opening of the eourt:
GufPp vs, Huiler. CommonPleas, Union county.

Opinion by Read, J. Judgment affirmed.
Steamers’ appeal. Common Pleas, Schuylkill

county. Opinion by Bead, J. Judgment affirmed.
Caul vs. Divers. Common Pleas, Northumber-

land county. Opinion by Agnew, J. Judgment re-
versed and a venire de nbvo awarded.?Reinfelt vs. Clement. Common Pleas. Snyder
county, opinion by Agnew, J. Judgment affirmed,

The Clearfield county list, on which there were
but four cases, was then taken .up and disposed of.
The hearing of cases, on the Philadelphia list, was
then resumed.

In Nos. so. 31, and 32 non pros, were entered.
Robinson’s appeal. Argued by J. B. Townsend

for appellant, and by H, T. King for appellee,
Wallace vs.Brenton. Argued by J. Hubley Ash-

tonfor plaintiff in error; w. S. Pierce and F. C.
Brewster for defendants inerror.
Supreme Court at NisiPrlns-Jmlge 'Wood-

The February sessions of the Nisi Pxius for jury
trials commenced yesterday.

Antoni Hecbt vs.Henry Miller. This is an action,
to recover damages for breach of promise of mar-
riage. The defendant is the proprietor of the well-
known lager-beer saloon on Vine street, between
Franklin and Eighth streets. The plaintiff is the
widow of defendant’s former partner in carrying on
the business of selling lager beer. The allegation
onthe part of plaintiff is that defendant, soon after
the death of Mr. Hecht, paid court to and promised
to many the widow. According to thetestimony
for plaintiff, this promise was unreoalled and unre-
voked for several months, when, in an unhappyhour for plaintiff, Mr, Milter became acquainted
with a more youthful and perhaps lairer lass,whose blandishments he could not withstand. In
fact, Ifever he bad promised to marryplaintiff, hefor-
got his promise, for he married the youngerlady.

As matter of defence, it was denied in the firstplace that Mr. Miller had ever promised to marry
the plaintiff. Also, that the habits of plaintiff
were such, she havingbecome intemperate in drink,
as to render arefusal to carry out a promise of mar-
riage, If such had ever been made, justifiable* The
testimony in regard to intemperate habits on the
part ofplaintiffwas contradictory, some of the wit-nesses testifying that she was drunk during the time
this promise was alleged to have existed two or
three times a day, and by others quite ss positivelythat she was a well-behaved and temperate woman.

The ease was not concluded when our report
dosed. Goforth for plaintiff $ Rem&kfor defendant.

District Court—Judge Slmrswood.
Daniel G. Brush vs. Geo. R.Kresiler. Promissory

note. No defence. Verdict for plaintiff, $434.90.The WestPhiladelphia Tmst;uompaiiy va. Daniel
onyder, executor, &e., of the will of Daniel Snyder,

Promissory note. No defence. Verdictfor plaintiff, $1,329 72;
wuStt -Toe. c- PUc> administrator of Ed-

nJnS?’ deceased. An action to recover on
n
.

ote'
-

>
*nd »>»» to recover the

the hami;n? property of piatntiff.in
The 2 the time of*hi. death.s3®o67 47f P Verdict for

James Devereux, &0., vs. Mishani u a«notion to recover damages forhave been done propertyby a tenant oa trial 4 *

District Comrtr-Jndge Stroud
H. Salter vi. M. O. Hart and L. B. Hart. hl«l wifeAn action for rent. Verdict for defendant..
A. Oomctock and W. S. Oonutock, trading. Sto-

ve. Chac. H. Ellas, defendant, and Henry Elia., gar.
niahee. An attachment execution. Verdict for de-
fendant.

Daniel McOnuly vi. W. J. Steveneoa. A feigned
issue under the sheriff’s interpleader mot. jury out.o. W. Burke for plaintiff; Pieroe Aroher for de-
fendants

Court of Quarter Sessions—JudgeLudlow.
John R. Dock was tried yesterday on a charge of

burglary. The case presented some ourious features
as to a question of identity. Dock, who is a man of
stalwart frame and marked features, was arrested
on acharge of havingbeen concerned in the robbery
slew weeks agoof the altar service, consisting of
candlesticks, etc., belonging to ihe Cathedral at Lo*
gan Square. The thieves, whoever they mayhare

ten, were discovered by the police when about get-

UNION steam and water
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEATER.THOMPSON’SLONDON KITCHENER, and all OtherBooking apfaratdb.
Water Baeka, Parlor and otbar Gratae,

Baeka'and Jambe, and alliblno connected with the above branch of bnslnew.
_

„ JAMBS P. WOOD.
«- M. FELTWELL. Snu*l^gS£t

>oroTHffg^
rjOTTON SAIL DUOI AND OANVAVof all nnmbort and brand*.XsTu'iDiMk Awalnc Twill*. o( «u dMMstlou. «*-r«nt*» Awnings, Trank anaWagon OoTarS AJ® OB*’ *•*

Alto. Paw Hannfutiimt'onvTaiu. fromilhmtU* Tiotal's. «olHa*,B*ll ** **"

ion w, fvBBMAM * go. ,i*» 10*1*’Uu*.

VTEW DBIED APPLES.—IOO BBLS.

UL- lUT Soath WAXES 85mA.

“PSTATE OF JACOB T. BUNTING,
Xj DECEASED.—Letters of Administration on the
Estate of JACOB T. BUNTING, deceased, having been
duly granted to tbe undersigned by the Register or Wills
fur the County ofPhiladelphia, all persons having claims
or demands against the estate of the said decedent are
reauested to make known the same without delay, aud

irr th^e L
make Par-

“‘i-Uence.
Residence, Ho. 534 N. FOURTH street,

office. Ho. 131 S. FIFTH Street. Philadelphia,
jafitnßt* Admlatratore.

TESTATE OF EDWIN A. PALMEB,
J-4 Deceased,

Letters testamentary upon the estate of said decedent
havUK been .ranted to the undersigned, all persons
having claims against the said estate are requested to
present them, and all who are Indebted to the said estate
ere requested to make delay.^

Lower side MABKET-Street wharf,
J. GARRIbON KNIGHT,

Nos. 11and 13 SouthWATER Street.i»5 tn6t«
T*7TLLIAM MONELL vs. ISABELLA

TV VIRGINIA MONELL.
„ ,

Court Common Pleas* December Term, 1863—N0. 2 in
Divorce. ,

To Isabella VirginiaMonell*Respondent abovenamed:
please take notice that interrogatories have been filed,

and tbat a copy of the same, with a memorandum, stat-
ins the nameaof the witnesses proposed to be examined,
with their residences and business, has been filed in
the Protbonotary’s Office of the Common Pleas. That
theiald interrogatories will be propounded to the said
witnesses by William D. Baker. Esq , examiner an-
Dointed by the Court* at hisoffice, No 40* WALNUT
btreet. up stairs, on 18th February. A. D. 1884. at 11
o’clock a. M .when and where you may attend Ifyon
tbinh proper. DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

ja26 IGV EolloitOT for LlbeUaai.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9,1864.
ting away with their plunder, and were putto flight.
Among those thus escaping, according to the testt«
mony of an officer who attempted to intercept his
flight and eeourc his arrest, was the defendant. The
latter got away, and was only arrested subsequently
athis own place. The policeman swore positively
yesterday on the trial that defendant was the man
he b&w running from the plaoe of robbery and trlel
to arrest. The hour fixed by the witnesses for the
prosecution as that of the robbery was about 12
o'elook Sundaynight, and onthis night, atabout ten
o’clock, two witnesses swore they saw defendantpassing towards the Cathedral*

The defence wasan alitn. Twoor three witnesses
forLock, testified, thaton the night in question, the
latter was at Lis house, at Ninth and M.ap.e atreets,
from an early hour in the evening, up to a period
after the robbery was perpetrated. Testimony wasalro ottered to show that there was a man in thecity whom defendant much resembled, and had by
peiconsknown to both been frequently mistaken
for.

*Tfee case was given to Ihe jury without argument
on the testimony and the Instructions of Judge
Ludlow.

The juryrendered a verdict of acquittal.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
8. W. Db COURBET, 1QEolqE'L H

BPZBY. I Committee of the Month.

Arrival and Sailing or tbe Ocean Steamers
TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS FROM FOR
„

DATB.
CilFof Cork,m<.Liverpool New Joik SOljmpns Liverpool Mow York. J»u. 36
Bavaria,*.. Soutlianuiion- New York*.»••• Jan. 28
C.ofWashington. Liverpool JJew York SnChina Liverpool New York Jaa. W
Asia Liverpool -Boston.. Feb. 6
Africa Liverpool "Feb. 13

TO DEPART-. _ . .

Hjbernia New York •!«£• ,*}
Matanzas .New York *P.av * N

i
O.*.«»*Feb. 10

Australasian....New York Liverpool.. Feb. lb
Columbia..". -New York Feb. 13

Germania New York Hamburg.......«Fob. 13
America New York Bremen..... • -Feb. W
Edinburg ..New York ??£* i?Arabia Boston Liverpool Feb. 17
Cof Washington New York J,Ters?K*n# '**5Jh «
Morning Star.... New York *»■ W,
Bavana New York .Hambnrg. * Feb. 20

LETTER BAGS
AT THB HBBOHAKTB’ XXOHANGB, PHILApBLPHIA.
ShipTnscarora, Liverpool. Fe^b. 2>.
Bark Elton. Elton Barbados, soon.
Briß bilk*. Elliott soon.
Scbr fceniT Knit. Baker Port Snain. toon.

marine: urriiLWCENOE.
PORT OF PHU.AJJKI.PIHA. Feb. 9, ISO*

SUM RISES S 62 > SUM SETS.. 5 OS
BIOH WATER- 40

ARRIVED.
Ship Connecticut, Hallasher, M day. from Liverpool,

with iniln* to ThomM Blcowdsou A Co. P4SBOJUBM--
H. Bamatyne, of Manchester, and R Conway.ot Li-
verpool. Experienced heave gales from 8 w to a VV.
with mflih ttiu n derand llghtmradorinethaentljoPta-
ftflsa Jan 26th. lat 41 14. long 67 30- daringaw « v
calc. James Ballay. a boy, ofManchester.
board and was drowned. Jan 27. h. lat 40 10 unk 09 49,
Si?fali eK?ai ,ato W

C '^"sev.from bPor“o BbabeUo.
coffee, and cotton, to Dalieit & 8oa;

isiTiiShstto. fitai) JTlliberti, 50 days fromPalermo,
with finit, Ac., to Isaac Jeaues *£o. _

... .

Jlris Fannie. Lout. S 3*71 from NflW York. With mdjfl
to Oorri« AKniffht. , . ,

„ A 1
Brig San Antonio. Jackson, 12days from NowOrleans,

in ballast to H Simons.
__ _Brig Wm Nichole, Else, 7 days from New Tork. with

cid ze to E A SoudGr & Co.
Brig Mountain Eagle. Javia. 4days from Fortress Mon-

roe, in ballast, to J EB&zley & Co.
__ __Brig Clara P Gibbs, Tapley. 9 days from Key West, In

ballast to J E Bazley & Co,
Schr J Spencer, Fleming, 9 days from Cardenas, with

sugar, to I> S Stetson& €o,
Scfcr A Edwards. Somers. 6 days from PertBojal. ia

baUsßt to D 8 Stetson & Co
Schr W H Tiers, Hoffman, 9 days tram Port Royal, In

ballast to D S Stetson St Co.
feebr JA Griffin. Foster, 5 days from Port Royal, Inbai-

ast to captain.
_

'
. ..

Schr Active, Fisher. 7 days trom Port Royal, m ballast
tocaptain.

Schr frpray, Len. 4 days from Port Royal, inballaat to
captain.

Schr Cora, Hasten, 1 day from Brandywine. Bel. With
corn meal to R M Leu.

„ _

Schr Juno. Kent, 4 days from Baltimore. Inballast to
BA Ponder* Co.

_
~ ’ • ■Schr Ellen Forrester. Tazo. 5 days from Port Royal, in

baixafrt to G W Bernadou A Bro.
Bohr MarUtta. Ellens. & days from Rockland, with

barley to A. G Cattail & Co.
Schr Augusta, Lord, from Belfast, Me, with barley to

A G Cat tell A Co.
Schr Amanda Henderson, 2 days from Milford. Bel,

With corn to Jas Barratt.
CLEARED

Ship Suliote, Small. Liverpool. P Wright & Sons.
Brig Acadia. Wyatt, Havre, D L Miller, Jr.
Brig Darien, Hartz. S W Pass. Workman A Co.
fcchr S £ Parker, Fitzgerald. Boston* Twells 4 Co.
Schr Leesburg. Blake, Portland, do.
Schr Belle. Barrett, newbern, Tyler & Co.
Schr Aid, Irelan, Fortress Monroe, Tyler & Co.
Schr Ocean Wave. Baker. Fortress Monrue. Tyler A

Co.
Schr Anna B Hays, Robinson, Norfolk, Com H A

Adams.
Schr Mate Carll, Bridgeton, N J, JGAGS Seuplier.
St’rFraSlln, Tonne, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
St’r J SShriver, Bentis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Br ship Bnliote, cleared by Peter Wright&9ons, for

Liverpool, takes out thefollowing carso: 36.090 bushels
red wheat; 1,624 bags oil cake; 1 300 barrels flout; 102
hfads quercitron bark: 566 tierces beef; 54J£ tons nickel
matte; 67 bales rags; Sbbla mandrakes.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, hence at Boston at noon

yesterday-
Steamship Thomas A Scott (transport), O'Brien, from

Beaufort via Fort Monroe, at Sew Tork yesterday.
While in the harbor of B. broke thepropeller, and was
towed toFort Monroeby steamship S R Spaulding, thence
to New Tork byfteamebip Cambria.

Ship Euterpe, Arsy, sailed from Callao 4th nit, for
Chinchas.

Ship Theobold. Theobold. from Panama, at Callao
12th ult—arrived Cth—for Chlnohas, to load ores for Va-
lencia.

Ship Ocean Express, Cashing, cleared at London 23d
alt, for Ban Francisco.

Ship Ocean Rover. Wilcomb, sailed from Calcutta 12th
December, for Boston

_Ship Wm Chamberlain. Carver, from New Tork 2d
Sept, for San Francisco, at Valparaiso 26th. Dec, and re-
mained 81st.

Ship G H White, Griffin, from Cblnohae, at Callao
29th Pec, and sailed 3d ult for Antwerp.

Ship Washington, White, from Bahia, at Callao 30th
Bee, and sailed Ist nit for GMnchas to load for Antwerp.

£hip Webfoot. Hedge, at Callao 30th Decembsr from
Cbincbas, and sailed 4th ult. for France.

Ship Win I) He wall, Jenkins, at Callao 30th ult. from
Valparaiso, aud Bailed 4th nit. forChinchas to load for
Cork, for orders.

Bhtp J G Richardson, Kendall, sailed from Callao 29th
ult. for France.

Ship Scioto, Mack, sailed from Callao SOth ult. for
Chinchas.

Ships Golden Slate, and Abby Brown, Wilson, sailed
from Callao 30th alt. for Hamburg.
PShip Cromwell, Crocker, sailed from Calcutta 18th Dec
fer New York. _ „ .

KhipsouthernChief, Higgins, at Madras 7th Dec, for
Clyde.

Bark R&ncagua. at Valparaiso 31st Dec, chattered to
load citrate at lauique for this port.

Bark CharlesBTruitt, Ware, at Valparaiso 19th Dec,
from Port Angelos, and salted 24th for Colombo.

Bark Louise, Gauthier, sailed from Bordeaux 18th ult
for this port.

Brig Marie Louise (Swed). Almeida, hence at Havana
Ist Inst. ,

Brii Tornado, Dodge, cleared at Havana let inst for
this port.

Brig Moonlight, Small, for this port, sailed from Ha-
vana 31*tult.

BrigEudorus, Haskell, cleared at New York6th lust,
/or this port.

Srhr Ben, Fnlford, was up at New Orleans 10th tflt.
for Baltimore. - v - '

Schr B C Scribner, Burgess, was up at New Orleans
20th ult. for Havana.

Schr Althea, Godfrey, cleared at New Orleans29th
Ult. for New York.

Schr Kate Brigham, Potter, cleared at New York 6th
inst for fiew Orleans.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
«SMfMBk£&pHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from each
gort on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PlJfl
treat, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.
Tbs steamer NOBHAN, Capt. Baker, nil! soil from

Philadelphiafor Boston, on Saturday, February 13, at 10
o’clock A. M: and steamer SAXON, Oapt. Matthews,from
Boston for Philadelphia,on same day, at 4 P.M.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a. regular
line, sailingfrom each port punctually onSaturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium charged
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers aie requested to send Slip Xecelpte and Bills

Lading with their goods.

For Freightor Passage Chafing fine accommodations,
apply to HBNaY WTNSOK dt GO.,

mhfl fM South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
■""■“POOL, touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Har-
bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. New
York, and Philadelphia Steamship Company are intend-
ed to sail as follows: _ . _
ED1N8URGH........... * .....Saturday, Febuary 13
CITY OF WASHINGTON.. ••••—Saturday. February 20
CITY OF Saturday, February 2T.

And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Flee Ko
44 North River. RATES OF PASSAGE:

r&yable In Gold, or Its equivalent in Curreney. •
FIRST CABIN, *SO 00 STEERAGE. . 930 OC

DO. to London. 86 00 .Do. to London, 34 00
Do. to Paris,. |» 00 Do. to Paris, 40 00
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg»BT 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antweip. Ac., at equally low rates.
Fares fromLiverpool or Queenstown; Ist Cabin, $7l,

•86, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpooland Queenstown, SJO,
Those who wish to send for their friends can bur tickets
hereat these rates.

.

4
.. _

,
_

For farther Information, the Gom^nyjsofficea
jai9 m WALNUT Street.Philadelphia.

COAH.

Q.ENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL—
Equal if not superior to Lehigh* Also. Hart's Ne

Plus Ultra Family Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stovesizes,
$8 60. Large Nut, 57.76 per ton. Coal forfeited if not
ruil weightas per ticket. Depot, 1419 CALLOWHILL
Street, above Broad. Office JQI South FOURTH, be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by dispatch
promptly attended to by

noli-6m ELLIS BRANSON.

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for Family use. Depot, M. W. earner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Sts. Offioe. No. 112 South BECOND St.

ap4ly J. WALTON & CO.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PENN STEAM ENGINE
nTHftifcr and boiler works.—nbafiea levy,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in successful
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged In buildingana
repairing Marineand River Engines, highand low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ae., Ac..
respectfully offer their services to the public, aa being
fully prepared to contract for engines ofall sizes, Marine,
River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of differ-
ent sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick de-

spatch. Every description of pattern-making made at

the shortest notloe. High and Low-pressure, Flue, Tu-
bular, and Cylinder Boiler#, of thebest Pennsylvania
charcoal Iron, Forgings, ofall sizes and kinds; Iron
and Braes Castings, of all descriptions; Roll-Turning,
Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected with the
above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dockroom for re-
pairs ofboats, where they can lie In perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ae.. Ac. • for
raising heavy or light weights.

__JACOB G. NEAFIH
JOHN P. LEVY.

ieai-tf BEACH »nd PALMER felreatg
/. vauohax naaiox. william m. kekriok.

job* h. eon.COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA.
HERRICK* SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
MannfaetureHigh ud LowFru.nr, Stum Engines, for
land, river and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Buts. *t. s Castings
of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-frame Roofs for GasWorks, Workshops,[Railroad
Stations. Ae.

Retorts and GasMachinery of the latest and moat Im-
provedconstruction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains. Defecatom, Filters, lumping Engines. Ac.

Sole Agents for N. RlUieux's Patent Sugar Boiling Ap-
paratus ; Nesmyth’s Patent SteamHammer, and Aspln-
waU A Wolseya PatentCentrifugal Sugar Draining UA-
•bine. aul&tf

FOR SALE AMD TO LET*

T2UILDING LOTS, CHESTNUT
" Strest, west ofKinetsenti rtreM » bii7B rwt,
fdf flftlfl civ HiilfßY o, liilbWi

frfT4t* Ho. HOt Bonth fOPRTH BtreV-

P'OAL YARD FOR SALE—THE BEST
Av fitted-up Tard In the city. Capacity for doing anr
amount of bosinoss. Inquire at y.*y North niJSTH
Street, below Girard avenna Termeeaey. tea gf .

A RARE CHANCE—FOB SALE, THE
Keetanrant. Dining and Drinking SALOON. 410

LIBB ARY Street, opposite the Post Office. Willbe sold
at & bargain, ifapplied for Booll<

Ai plv at the Saloon. fa9~3t
-

WHABF PROPERTY FOR SALE.—
TT hltfiste on BEACH Street, at the root of BISHOP

Street. In the Blahteenth Ward, 74 loot 9>f inchee front,
and indetth to Port Wardens’ line. in the river Dela-
ware Also, several other desirable Wharf properties
Insame locality.

LDKBHS * MONTGOMERY.
103*9 BEaCH Street,

res fit* Above Lfirel Street.
~nrATER POWER TO RENT—ONE
ff of the best WATER POWERS in the State of

Delaware, healthy and pleasantly situated, havtnifabout
thirty Cottages for hands, and a ra»trt«iico
for manufacturer or manager* The Water Power has
13 feet fell, 2 overshot wheels, each 20 feet breaec, 10>i
feet diameter: said tobe 70 horsepower. . .

Mill reoently burned down, will be rebuilt by the

owner for either cotton, wool, or paper manufacture.
The property has unusual advantages forpaper-making.

The owner, wh°resides on the property, would prefer
iohiine acme oarty who would furnish capital to patma-
S SVinto inctorx SDd c.rrylnir on lb. asm. ns a wool-
en manofactnry. or wonld less* the same for a, term of
jeers. For farther CHIttAS_

fe4-lm* Newark. Delaware.

CTEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
kJ fob SALE —1 pair of low-pressnre, double aotinc
wortisai Iwnm ENGINES, with w*inchcylinders, and 7havlSx a 13-f~«t*ear:«h«U wlth 184

SBtggSgffiS! iTh%r^e\re Pretedaufhorto power, and were built by Gorlies ANightingale*
of Providence, and are exceedingly smooth-working
2nd substantial machines. The two cylinders can be
operated as one machine, or separately. They would
,,

6
BBelnin-Koe r

801 1I,ERS, 22 feet long. With 75-luch
fbells Esch Boilerhas 20 floes. 6 and ID Inches In dr-
ampler- The Boilers are made of iron, are in

good order, and will be sold with or withont fronts.
pi#he above

8
te 1be sold for no fanlte: Engines of

donblethe power being required for our present «r»rk.Teel ere now standing. In good worSlng order, and
can be examined at anytime, npon application at tho

MILLS’ SlUemjoHN gILBURN. Agent.

®A BARGAIN.—A FARM OP 115
ACBES, on Ihe railroad, fifty minuses’ ride from

the city; good Land, well fenced and fruittd, good water,
la ge and conveniently-arranged buildings. ADDIFto
O. CONBAQ, asi> North FIFTH Street. feB-4t*

_

mx VALUABLE MERCHANT MILL,
-I'M TOWN PROPERTY. AND FARM AT PUBLIC
BtLß—On WEDISsDAt and THURSDAY. February
10th and 11th. 1864, the subscriber will positively sell,
at his Mill, on the CumberlandValM-y Railroad. ln Me-
cbanlCsburc, Cumberland county. Fa., tne following
very valuable real estate, located in that borough:m 1 A 6TiAM MERCHANT-HILL, situated as
above, three stories in height, 96 feet front an 1 50 feet In
depth, fitted up with the most modern improved Ma-
chinery, and capable of grinding 160 barrels of Hour
every tweoty-Lur hours. This Mill Is located In the
fertile CumberlandValley, (8 miles west ofHarrisburg.)
wh-rean abundance cf grain can always be procured.
This, with its convenience to all the leading markets*
and Its facilities Tor doing work, commends It to the
consideration of capitalists. Possession can be given in
twenty days from the time of sale if desired.

No. 3 A LOT OF GKOUNR,on Main street, on which
is erected a good two-story frameDOUBLE HOUSE, with
all necessary outbuildings.

No. 3. ALOT OF GROUND, on Locust street, having
thereon erected a new two-story frameDOÜBLEJIOU3S,
with all the necessary outbuildings. '•

No A TWO LOTS OF GROUND, on Green and AUen
streets, containing about S ACRES, well adapted for
building purposes.

NO. A ON THURSDAY. FEBRUARY llth*
AN IMPROVED FARM,

containing 130 ACRES of good Land, in a high state of
cultivation, and unuergood fencing, situated in Hamp-
den township, Cumberlandcounty* Penna , on thetu-m*
pike leading from Harrisburg to Carlisle, 6 miles west of
the former place. The improvements are a good two*
story BOP Bn, Bank Barn, and all necessary outbuild-
ing? ; wtth an orchard of choice Fruit on the premises; a
well ofnever* failing water near the door, and running
water in nearly all the fields.

ALSO,at the same time and place, two tracts of MOUN-
* AIN LAND, situated in Cumberland and Perry coun-
ties. each containing 140 ACRES,convenient oraccess,
and well covered.with thriving timber.

Government Bonds will be takenin payment for either
of these properties.

Sale to commence on each day at 1o’clock P. M.,when
terms will be made known by M. C EBEHLY.

fe6-4t

Mfok sale—a tery desira-
«Lß PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.Jacob SHARPLESS, deceased, with EighteenAcres of

superior Band attached. It is situated in the borough
of UOWb I*GTOWN, Chester county, within teaminutes'walk of the Chester Valley and Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations, at which all trains stop. Ti eDwell-
ing is Tery convenientlyand substantially built, with
Barn. Tenant House. Spring House, and all necessary
out-buildings. There is a great abundance of Shrub-
bery. Fruit, and Shade Trees. Part of the laud will
be sold with the buildings, if desired. Apply toABU. S. ASHBRIDGB,

v P. 0.

Jfe FARMS FOB H1E.—340 ACRES
■1" nearfreaford, Delaware, near Steamboat Landing.

200 acres near Seaford, Delaware, on navigable stream,
with Saw-mill, large Peach Orchard, &e.

200 acres near Georgetown, Delaware. Price only
$2,000.

92% acres near Princeton, N. J. Stream of water
through the place. Price only $6O per acre.

00 acres near Abington Station, North Pennsylvania
Railroad. B. P. GLBNN.
_J»3O-tf _ 133 Bouth FOURTH Street.

M MARKET STB BET.—VALUABLE
and handsome Store Property FOB SALE, situate

on the noith side, below Sixth; oyer 25 feet- front, 200
feet deep. Fire proofs, Water Closets, Gas, Vaults, and
all the modem improvements. Apply to

A. P. fa J. H. MORRIS,
fe6-ot* 916 ARCH Street.

MBOR SALE—THE PBOPERTY
N. B. corner of MARKET and NINETEENTH

Btreets, comprising Store and Dwelling on Market
street, and Four ihree-story Dwellings on Nineteenth
street. Terms easy. Apply to WM. ROSSELL ALLEN,
g, £. corner FOUfiTH ana. WALNUT, 2d door. fe6-3fc*

m FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME
JBIrESIDENCB, No. 1830 MT. VERNON Street; has
all the modern conveniences. Apply to Wtf. ROSSELL
ALLEN, S. E. corner FOURTH and WALNUT, second
floor. - - fe6«3t*

Mfor sale, near da!rby—a
new COTTAGE, with one acre of ground. Apply to

fe6-3t* E. MIDDLETON, Darby,

VALUABLEFOUR-STORY STORE,JuILpOUBTH Street, above MARKET, 20 feet 6 inches
front. 65 feet deep. For sale bv

fa6»3t* A P. AJ. H. MORRIB, 916 ARCH St.

Mfor sale—house on green
HILL, NO. 1530 POPLAR Street, three Btories, 22

feet front, 'With back building and side-yard, all In com-
plete order; lot 33by 90,t0 aback street, filled withflue
fruit in full bearing. The owner, leaving the city, it
-will be sold very low, and very little cash, wanted.
Apply en the premises. fe6 3t*

JA FOR SALE—DESIRABLE COUN-IC TRY PLACE, seven acres, within ten minutes 1
walk of old York Road station N P. R. R.. seven miles
out. Another, twentyacres, same neighborhood. Many
others. Call and examine register ofcountry places.

le6 E. PETTIT, 3*3 WALNUT Street.

Mto let—a commodious
DWELLING. No. 133 North FRONT Street. Rent

moderate. Apply to WETHBBILL & BRO. *

0c29-tf 47 and 40 NorthSECOND Btreet

Limited partnership—the
Subscribers hereby give notice that they have en-

tered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the provi-
sions o t the laws of Pennsylvania relating to limited
partnerships.

That the name or firm under which said partnership
is to be conducted, is WOOD, MARSH, & HAYWARD-

That thegeneral nature of the business Intended tobe
transacted Is the Dry GoodsJobbingbusiness.

That thenames of all the generaland special partners
Interested therein are, BENJAMIN V MARSH(general
partner), LEWIS w, HAYWARD (general partner),
HENR) HENDBBSON (general partner), RICHARD
WOOD (generaljtartner), SAMUEL F. GODWIN (gene-
ral partner), RICHARD D. WOOD (special partner),ani
JOBIAH BAGuN (Bpecial partner), and all of them, the
said partners, general and speeial. reside in the City of
Philadelphia,

That the aggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the special partners to the common stock is one hun-
dred thousand dollars—of which fifty thousand dollars
in cash has-been bo contributed by the said RICHARD
Ds WOOD* special partner—and of which fifty thousand
dollars in cash* haa been so contributed by the said JO-
SIaB BACON, specialpartner.

That the period at which the said partnership is to
commence, is the thirty-first day of December, A. D. v
1863. and the period at which itwill terminate Is the
thixty*flrstday of December, A. D , 1866.

RICHARD D. WOOD,
Speolal Partner.

JO3IAH BACON,
Special Partner.

BENJAMIN V. MARSH.
LEWIS W. HAYWARD.
HENRY HENDERSON.
RICHARD WOOD,
SAMUEL F. GODWIN.

duiffizaoomi!

A»pUeable to the
Useful Arts.

A N*w Thlnt.

v
Zte Combination.

Book utd Bho,
Munlfcrtnion.

Mrdtn.

rmmUlw.

U to*Ltaol*.

■aumlMT.

BHIBEIi

VSIIVL UTD TALVABLI
DISCOTSBT!

HILTON’B
INSOLUBLE CEMENT l
It el non muni pnutlul ntllltr
than uit Invention now before the
nubile. ithMbeenthoronchlyteit-
•d daring the hut two ntri by
.rartisal men. end pronoaued by

all to too
SUPERIOR TO AHY

Adhetlye Fnpantlo* known.
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE GEVENT
I* . new thing, and the remit of
you. of atndy; lit .omblnatlon 1«01

SOIBNTITIG rKINCIPLEg,
And under nil elmmutaneea or
•lunge of temperature, will It be-
come eomtyt or emit any oTenalye
uuaLL
BOOT AND SHOE
Mannlutnran. ealug Kaehlnea.will Hud it the beat article known
for Cementing the Channel,, aa itwork, withoutdelay, la not .Sorted
by anyehange of temperature

JEWELERS
Will and ItmOrtentlr hdhertv*lor
their nee, a, haabeen proTsd-

IT IE ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LBATHBB.

And we claim aa an eapedalmerit,
that It etleke Patches and Lining!
to Boots and Shoca anHrtwtTy
■trong without stitching.

IT IS THX ONLY

LIQUID DEMENT
Extant, that la a anre thing for

mending

rUBNITURS,
OKOGEBBT.

tote%ne.
IVOBT.

And article!o( Householdate.
BEUEMBEB,

Hilton's Insoluble Cement
Ic In a ltanld form, and ae easily

applied aa parts.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
la Insoluble In water or all.

HILTON'B INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily cabctaneea.

Supplied in Tamil, or Hannlactn.rerr Packages from 1 onneu to 100,L

■ILTOM BROS. 4 CO M
Proprietors,

PROVIDENCE, E. L
Afsitc 1m Philadelphia-

KAnv« m MADimni.

t ..WfjgnMffi*.
"jyf'B. BENJAMIN TRACKARA

IS THIS DAY ADMITTED A

PARTNER IN OUR FIRM,

And we will continue the Manufacture Mid Sale of

GAS FIXTURES AND DAMPS,

Under the firm name or

WAENEK, MISKEY, fc MEEKH.L.

ManofMtorr 40!) RA.GE Street,

Sales Rooms 718 CHESTNUT Street. PhUada.,

and 5T9 BKO ADWAY, New York.

Philapa.* Feb. 1,1661

-niSSOLUTION OF OOPARTNES-
yj .HlP.—The Oopartnershto heretofore ffldstin* un-
der the firm it E. P. MIDDLETON ABKO. ie this day
'dissolved by mutual consent. Thejbwtaw» wIU be «»»;
tinned ae usualat the old stand. No. 5 North FRONT
Street, by B P. MIDDLETON.

February 1, 1804. .ft*™-
J-iOPABTNEBSHIP NOTICE.—T H E
L undersigned have THIS DAT formed a copartnership
for three years, commencing tst day of February* under
thename and style of EVANS fa CO., for the transaction
of the Dry Goods Commission Business, at No.RIA
CHURCHALLEY. Win. H. Brown having contributed
thesum ofTAN THOUSAND DOLLARB cash capital.

JUSfirtl fiv anSj
WM. H. BROWN.

Pgii.APEi.pgiA,Feb. 1> 1864. fe3l2t
ptOPARTNERSHIP.—NOTICE—I
v have this day associated with me iu business my
son, FREDERICK BROWN, Jr., under the name and
style of FREDERICK BROWN. Druggist aad Chemist.

FREDERICK BROWN.
Philadelphia, February 1,1864

The said firm will continue business at the old stand
(eriabl shed In 18*22). northeast comer of Chestnut and
Fifth streets, Philadelphia.

FREDERICK BROWN,
fe2 3m FREDERICK BROWN. Jr.

TUOTICE.—JOSEPH LE A& 00. H WE
-LY this DAY admitted JOSEPH TATNALL LEA as
a general partner in the House.

Theirbusiness In the city ofNew York will be conduct*
ed tinder the style of

. „J. & J. T. LEA fa CO.,
112 BEADS Street, New York.

Philadelphia, February Ist, IBM. feB-12^

TVISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNEB-
- SHIP. —The #O-partnershipheretofore existing un-
der the firm-name of DB COURSBY, HAMILTON* fa
EVANS Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

SAML. G. DE COURSBY.
HUGH HAMILTON,
CHAS T. EVANS.
BETH B. STITT.

Philadelphia, Dec. SI, 1063.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
Aformed a limited partnership under and by virtue ofan
act of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvanla,passed the 21st of March, A. D.1836, entitled
“an Actrelative toLimited Partnerships”and thesupple-
ment thereto, do make thefolk*wing publication in com-
pliance with the said act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto:

Fint. The said partnership Is to be conducted under
the name or firm of DE COURSBY, HAMILTON fa
EVANS.

Second. The general nature of the business intended
to be transacted 1* the DRY GOODS COMMISSION
BUSINESS- x

Third. Thegeneralpartner* in said partnership are
SAMUEL G. DB COURSBY. residing at No. 828 South
Sixteenth street; HUGH HAMILTON, residing at No.
145 North Twentieth street, and CHARLES T. EVANS,
residing at No. 141NorthTwentieth street, In the city of

Fourth. Thespecialpartners are SETH B. STITT, re-
sidingat No. 212 West Logan Square, In the city of Phi-
ladelphia. and ROBERT L. TAYLOR, residing at No.'
52 UnionPlace, in the city of New York, and they have
each contributed to the common stock of the said part-
nershipfifty thousand dollars iin cash, making the sum
of onehundred thousand dollars in the aggregate.

Fifth. The said partnership Is toeoznmenee on the first
day of January, A. D. 1864, and is to terminate on the
sat day of December, fa. D. 1865.

SAML. G. DB COURSBY, )

88HTWB8P remiralPartMr‘-

ROBERTL?TAT?LOB, 18*>eoIal Partners.
Philadelphia* Dee. 81,1863,

■\rOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
the undersigned have this day formed a LIMITED

PARTNERSHIP, pursuant to the statutes of the State of
New York* for the purpose of carrying on the GENE-
RAL DRY GOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS in the city
of New York* under the firm-name of KBNDALL,
CLEVELAND*fa OPDYKB.

That the sole general .partners Interested in the said
partnership are JOSBPH S. KENDALL, of the town ofOrange, county of Essex, State of New Jersey; HENRY
M. CLEVELAND, of the city of Brooklyn* State of New
York, Mid HENRY B. OPDYKB, of the city of NewYork. _ .

That the sole speeialpartners interested In the partner-
ship are GSORGB OPDYKB. of the city of NewYork*
who has contributed tbe sum ofOne Hundred Thousand
Dollars in eash towards the capital of ihe said firm;
ROBERT L. TAYLOR, of the city of New York, who
has contributed the sum of FiftyThousand Dollars In
cash towards the said capital, and SETH B. STITT, of the
city ef Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, who has
contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars in caw
towards the said capital.

That the said partnership commences on the first day
of January, one thousand eight hundredand sixty-four
(1864), ana terminates on the thirty-first day of Decem-
ber, onethousand eighthundred and sixty-six 0866).

That, by the terms of the said partnership, the special
partners'*re not liable for the debts of the partnership
beyond the amounts respectively contributed by them
to the capital, as above stated.

JOSBPH 8. KENDALL.■ HENRY M: CLEVELAND,
HENRY B. OPDYKB*
GEORGE OPDYKB.
ROBERT L. TAYLOR.
SETH B. STITT.

Mew Yobk, Dee. 31. 1863. Jal-9w

■W’OTICE OF LIMITED PABTNER-
J-v SHIP.—Theundersigned herebygive notice, under
the provisions of theacts of Assembly for the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relative to limited partnerships,
that they have formed a Limited Partnership, and pub-
lish the following asthe terms thereof:

First. The name of thefirm under whichsaid partner-
ship shall be conducted Is WATSON & JANNBY.

Second. The general nature of the business Intended
to be transacted Is the purchase and sale of Dry Hoods;
the place ofbusiness tobe in the city of Philadelphia.

Third. The names of the General Partners ars
CHARLES WATSON, residence No. 462 North SIXTH
Street, in the city of Philadelphia, and FRANKLIN
JANNBY. residence No. 609 COATES Street, in the city
of Philadelphia. The name of the Special Partner _l*
WILLIAM S. STEWART, residence CONTINENTAL
HOTEL, in the city of Philadelphia. All said general
and specialpartners reside in the city of Philadelphia,

Fourth. The amount ofcapital whleh the said Special
Partner has contributed to the commonstock is the sum
of TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Fifth, Bald partnership shall commence on the first
day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and
terminate onthe tuny-first day of December, eighteen
hundred and sixty-six.

CHARLES WATSON,
FRANKLIN JANNSY,

General Partners.
W. S STEWART*

Special Partner.

rfHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVE
J- notice* under the provisions of the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth, of Pennsylvania, relative to
Limited Partnership, that they have this day formed a
Limited Partnership under the firm-name of D. A.
HUNTER & SCOTT.

„
,

..
*

.

The general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the purchase and sale of STRAW and
HILINBRY GOODS; theplace of business to be In the
city of Philadelphia.

~

_
_ .___ . __ wThe general partners In said firm are DAVID A. HUN-

TBRand WILLIAM B. SCOTT* both residing In the city
of Philadelphia. The special partners In sud firm are
WILLIAM SUNTEB. Jr. j andGEORGBS. SCOTT, both
rest* ins in the diy of Philadelphia.

Theamount of capitalwhich eaoh of the said special
{taitnershas contributed to the common stock is as fol-
ows! The said William Hunter, Jr., h&i contributed

the sum of five thousand dollars, and the said George B<
Scott the sum of five thousand dollars.

Said partnership shall commence on the first day of
January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four* and termi-
nate on the thirty-first day of December, eighteen hun-
dredand slxty-ilx.

_ .DAVID A. HUNTER,
WM. B. SCOTT.

__General Partners.
WM. HUNTER. Jr..
GEO. 8. SCOTT,

Special Partners.
Philadelphia, January 1,1864. jaSWJw

IEGAI.

Esr THE ORPHANS’ COURT) FOB
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JOHN T. RICKETTS. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that ANNIE RICKETTS, the

widow of said decedent, has filed In said court her peti-
tion and an appraisement of the personal estate which
-she elects to retain, under the act of April 14,1851, and
the supplements thereto, and that the same will be ap*
proved by said court on Friday, the 19th day of Febru-
ary, ISM, unless exceptions thereto be filed.

JOHN B. COLAfIAH, Attorneyfor Petitioner.
te s-ftnrt •

IN THE OBFHANS' COURT FOB
THE CITY AHD COUHTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JAMES SMITH, decewed.
The Auditor appointed by the said Court to audit, set-

tle, and adjust the first and final account of NAPOLS9N
BBBOUL, Administrator of the Estate of JAMES SMITH,
deceased, and report distribution of the balance in his
hands, will meet the parties Interested, for the purpose!
of-hia appointment, on MONDAY. 15th dayofjannary,
1864, atTf. M . at his Office, 300 WALHUT Str«et,
city of Philadelphia. WILLIAM SBNST,■ fe4-thstu6t Auditor.

■\TOTICE.—LETTERS OF ADMINIS-
It tratlon on the Estate of ROBERT R. BRINGHURST,
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned—all
persons indebted to said estate will make payment, and
all having cie-ivne against the same win present them to
the übdewignedT GEORGE BRINGHURST.ineunimruiiJMM. BOBBRT M. BRINGHURST.

j>6-tnfl2t* Administrators, 88 North ELEVENTH St.

A BMV CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEA OFFICE, Steubenville• Ohio, January 29th, 1854
PROPOSALS are lnvtted by tbe undersigned until

FEBRUARY 12th, 1634, for furnishingthis Department
With *

fifcv BlueKerseys, Army Standard ' .?

To be delivered, free ofcharge, at Steubenville. Ohio,
in good new packages, with the name of the party fur-
nishing. the kind and quantity of goods, distinctly
marked thereon.

Parties offering goods mutt in all cases furnish sam-
ples, marked and numbered*tocorrespond with their
proposal, and distinctly state In their bids the quantity
ofgoods they propose to furnish, tbe price, and time of
delivery.

Bide wllFbe opened on the 12th of February, 1864, at 10o'clock A. M.. wbfn bidders are invited to be present.
and awards will be made as soon as practicable there*
after.' Bidders, or their duly authorized agents, are ex-
pected to be prepared to give security that the goods will
be furnirhed ifan award is made.

Tbe right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is re-
served.

By order of Col. Thomas Swords. A. Q. M. General.
ALEXANDER CONN,

fe2 lOt Captain and A. Q M. .

PROPOSALS FOB lOE,
Medical Pdararoa's Opprcs.

Washington D. G., February 1, 1851.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 12 M . February 26th, for furnishing Ice to the
Medical Department of the Army during the present
year, at the points herein designated- The lie to be
stored by the contractor in properly constructed ice-
houses at'each point of d*livery, on or before the 15th
day of April next; the Ice not to be receipted for until
its quality, the fitness of the ice-house, aud the manner
In which it is packed shall have been approved by a
medical officer appointed for the purpose, or by a Medi-
cal Inspeotor, and will be made only for the
amount thus actually stored and receipted for.

The peaposalewill be for tbe quantities Indicated be*
low as required at tbe respective Places, with the pro-
viso that should mor.e be needed at any time for the
year's supply it shall be'furnished at the same rates
and under tbe same conditions:

QUANTITY TO BE DELIVERED AT
tAnnapolis, Md.—lce-house owned by the United States

—l5O tonß.Fortress Monroe* Va.—lce-house* owned by the United
States—2Bo tons.

. ......Point Lookout, Md.—Ico-house owned by the United
States—2oo tons.

Fortsmouih, Va. —Ice-house not owned by the United
* Statei—loo tonß. . , _ , ,

Newbern* N. o lee-howe not owned by the United
States—4oo tons.

Hilton Head. S. C.—lce-house owned by the United
States-450 tons. _

Beaufort, S. C.—lce-house owned by the United Stateß
—3OO tons.

... , ,
.

,Proposal* will also be received for tarnishing ice dai-
ly* by weight, for the year 1864* in such quantitiesas
may be required by the surgeons in charge at United
btates General Hospitals* upon* the following annual
estimate, in and near

Boston, Mass., 10tons.
NewYork, 800 tons.
New Haven. Conn., 50 tons.
Portsmouth Grove, B. I- • ISO tons.
Philadelphia.Pa.. ISOO tons.
Newark, N. J. • WO tons. aWashington, D. C., 2,500 tons.
Baltimore, fad., 600 tons.
Frederick, Md.. 75 tons. • ,

, .
All additional amounts that mav be required at these

places untilJanuary Ist, 1865, are to be furnishedat the
same rates,

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
The undersigned propose to furnish —— tone of

first quality of ice. carefully packed in substantial ice-
houses, at the within-named points—namely:

_

at the following price per ton of two thousand pounds—-
namely, at . • -

tons* at $ per ton.

The ice to be subject to tbe impectlon, measurement,
and approval ofa Medical officer* or other properly ap-
pointed inspector* beforebeing receipted for.

Payment tobe made from time to time upondup.icate
bills, certifiedto by the Medical Director.

Signed,

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
The undersigned proposes to furnish daily, or other-

wise, all the ice requiredfor the hospitals, uponapprov-
ed requisitions of surgeons in charge, at or near the
within named points* at the following price per hundred
pounds—namely;

$-- ctf, per hundred pounds.

The ice shall be of thebest quality, and subject to the
approval of the surgeon in charge, who will receipt for
the actual amount delivered at each hospital.

Payment to be made from time to time uponduplicate
bills, certifiedto by the Medical Director.

Signed,

The above form of proposals will be adhered to as
cloßely as practicable. Other forms will be received by
the Department and duly considered.

A proper guarantee that the bidder is able tofulfU'the
contract, certified to by the clerk of the nearest District
Courtor a United States District Attorney, must accom-
pany the proposal or it will he rejected.

An oath of allegiance to the United States Government
must also accompany the proposal.

The contracts will be awarded to the lowest responsi-
ble party or parties, whowill [be duly notified, by mail
or otherwise, that their bid is accepted, and they will
immediately be required to enter Into contract* under
bonds to the amout of $5,000. Bonds tobe properly cer-
tified to-

Bidders may be present in person when the Proposals
are opened.

The Post Office address of the parties proposing must
be distinctly writtenupon the ProposaL

Proposals must be addressed to Henry Johnson, Medi-
cal 8. K., and Purveyor U. 8. Am Washington* D. C.

The Department reserves the right to rejeet anyor all
bids deemed unsuitable. HENRY JOHNdON.

M. S. K,, and Purveyor, U. S. A.,Washington, D. C.
Printed forms of Proposals can be had at this

Office .. . ■ fe4-I9t

pBOPOSALS FOB FORAGE*
«. Chief Quartbbmasto’s Offioi,

Wabhivotox Depot. December 8,1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster’s Department,
at Washington. D. 0.. Baltimore. Hd>. Alexandria, and
Fort Monroe, va., oreither of these places* with Hay*
Corn, Oats, and Straw.

, ,Bios will bereceived for the delivery of 6,000 bushels
of eora or oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards.

Bidden must state at which ofthe above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed tobe delivered, the time whensaid de-
liveries shall be commenced, and whentobe completed.

The prlee must be written out in words on thebids.
Corntobe put up In good, stout sacks, of about two

bushels each. Oats in like sacks, ofabout threebushels
each. Thesacks to be furnished withoutextra charge to
the Government The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

The particular kind ordescription of oats* corn, hay*
or straw, proposed to be delivered, must be stated in the
*XAsl>tlie*krtlclft* offeredunder the bids herein Invited
will be subject to a rigid Inspection by the Government
Inspector beforebeing accepted.

Contractswill be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsiblebidder, as the Interest of the Govern-
ment mayrequire, and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

Thebidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,
that in ease his bid Is accepted he or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and In
ease the said bidder should fail toenterlnto thecontract,
they to make good the differencebetween the offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility ol the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of a U. 8. District Attorney, Col-
lector of Customs, orany other officer under the United
States Government, or responsible personknown to thte
office.

All bidders will be inlT ootllsd of tbe kesoptOßs# or
rejection of their proposal*.

The foil name and post office address of each bidder
mustbe legibly written in theiproposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker. ChiefD6pstQuartermaster. Washlngton.D
C. * and should be plainly marked* '' Proposals for Jfo-

in a sum equal to the amount of the eontraet.
signed by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signingthecontract.

Blank orms of bids, ffuarantees, and bonds may be
•burnedupon»§s&‘VraorSalt

(Town. County, and State
1, the subscriber, do hereby propose tofurnishand de-

liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster’s Si*
partment at- 1 . ...

» agreeably to the terns of your
advertisement, IfT1;?** proposals for forage* dated
Washington Dftpdt, Deeember 8,1863* the following arti-
—— of Corn, In saeks, at per bushel of 16

pounds.
bushels of Oats* In sacks, at per bushel of31

pounds.
„

- - tons of baled Hay, at -—per ton of 2.000 pounds.
tons of baledStraw, at per ton of%000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the day of
——, 186* and tobo completed on or before the
day of ——“• 18®.i,»?dpledge myself to enter into a
written eontraot withthe United States, with good uid
approved securities, within the space often oays after
being notifiedthat my bid has been accepted.

Your obedient senrant, .

Brigadier General D. H. Ruokxr*
Chief Dbitit Quartermaster.Washington. D. O.

GUARANTEE.
We* tbe undersigned, residents of '■—■■■ In the

county of —. and State of I—* hereby*
’ointly and Severally, covenant with the United States*
and guarantee, in ease the fores olnybid of ■ bo
accepted, that be or theywill, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid* execute the eontraet for thesame
with good and sufficient sureties* in a sum equal to the
amount of the eontraet* to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisemenVdated De-
eember 8, 1868* under which the bid was made, and, in
ease the said - »haU fell toenter into a contract as
aforesaid* we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said ■ and the next lowest
Ksponslblehldder, or the person to whom the eontraet
mv?U*ess: f 'Givenunder our handsffind seals(this day of * W .

, ,CScal.3
tSealJ

I hereby certify that* to the best of my knowledge and
belief* the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for whlcn they offer to

by tho United States District Attorney,
Collester of Customs, or any other officer under the
UnltedStates Government* or responsible person known

received under (this advertisement will
be opened and examined at this officeon Wednesday and
Saturday ofeach week, at 12 M. Bidders are respectful-
ly invited tobe present at the opening of they
desire. _ P..H. SUOKBE*

dell-tf Brigadier General and Quartermaster.
» EVANS A WATSON’S

SALAMANDER BAR
STORE.v is south yotrara strut.

a luce BAJM alway.oa
a..*-

PROPOSALS.

Assistant quartermaster
GBHEBAI'fI OFFICE, _.

.PHILADELPHIA* February 6, IB9*.
PBOFQ?AW Will bereoelyed at this offleeanttl TU£»-

DA?; Bth Inat > at 1, o clock M.> for the prompt detl-

Ta»PADLINB* to bo made 20x30 feet. Sample of daok
re §Fddere will state the rhorteet.time required ford»U-
very The richt la reserved to reject all hide dee"*™*®°

high. Byoraer:
_ . ,

A. BOID.
feg.gH Captain and A. Q- n- _

"PROPOSALS.M KTaw Department,
Bsßeas’ of Yards and Dock*,

, February 8, 1854.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Propora'* for Build-

ings at Bort Royal, S. C ." will be received at this office .
until noon on the 22d February. 1864 for furnishing all
the materials and workmanship and erecting all the -

buildings, oraoy of them, according to plans and spe-
cifications, in the Harbor of PortBoral, 8. C. ’•*

Flans and specifications for these buildings have been
deposited with the Commandants of the navy yarns at
Boston, New York, and Philadelphia, where bidders
are referred for information

,
,

,
,

, ,

It IS tobe understood that the contractor is to furnish,
all the materials and perform ail the work described,

and to complete the buildings iu all respects at the

wiU state the pries forall or for eitherbuild-
ingseparately, and name the time la which they will
engage to complete the work; and the Bureau retains
the nght to accept or reject an 7 bid which it shall not
•consider reasonable- "** feo-4c

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
J\. OFFICE, Cincinnati, Ohio, February 1, 1664.

PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned, until
WEDNESDAY. February 10 1864. at 12 o'clock M . for
furnishingthis Departmentwith

Drawers—CantonFlannel, army standard.
Shirts—Gray Flannel. |
Bootees Nos 9to 14.
Regimental Morning Report Books.
Post do. do.
Troweers for Horsemen.
Trowsers for Footmen.

- Blankets —woolen.
To be delivered tree of charge at the United States In-

spection Warehouse, iu this city, in good sew packages,
with the name of the party furnishing, and the kind
and quantityof goods distinctly marked thereon

Parties offering goods must, in ail cases, furnish sam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal, and distinct y state in their bids the quantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the prloe, and the
time of delivery. -

Bids will be opened on Wednesday. February 10, 186-1,
at 1o'clock P. M.* at this office, and bidders are invited
tobe present.

„ .Awards will be made on Thursday, February 11,
when bidders, or duly-authorized agents, are expected
to be prepared to givesecurlty that the goods will be
furnished if an award is made.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is re-
served.

_ . __Byorder Col. Thomas Swords, A Q M. G.
C W. MOULTON.

fes 5t Captain and 4. Q. M.

PROPOSALS.

A RMY CLOTHING ANDEQUIPAGE,
■fl OFFICE TWELFTH and OIEABD Street*.
„„,_ Philadelphia. Feoroary —. we*.
BBAI.ED PROPOSALS will be receive! at this Omoe

ontuiao’clock M., on TUESDAY, the 18th lnetant. for
eopplyiDE the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following
articled:
Bf*.<“d «'*• army standard.nlHai ~ woollen, army standard

dard
9a COat3 e“y *bltl «» for mounted men, army stan-

Av rv.‘c¥ ae
.* *?, r foot army standard.eiS“tlidariL °

- lined and nallnei.
Drawers, white cotton flannel, army standard.Sbirte, gray twilled flannel, and fray knit, armystandard.
Bootees. army standard.
Stockings. army standard.
Great-coat fctraps, the United States farnishiar the

buckles, aimy standard.
,

Brass Number*, Nos. 1,2, anal, for hats and caps,
army standard.

,
• ...

Braes Tulips, for light artillery caps, army standard.
Bashes, scarlet worsted, for non-commissioned officers,

army stantfaTo. .....Tente d’Abrie, or fcants. cotton cr linen, samples
of the kind of material to be need roust be submitted.

Uniform Bats, fell, army standard.
Uniform Bats, feathers, army standard.
Gamp Kettles, army standard,
Uesßp&n*. army standard.
Mosquito Bars, single or double, army standard.
National Colors, siik (Infantry) army standard.
Guidons for Cavalry, dike army standard.
Knapsacks complete (the United States furnishing the

buckles), army standard.
Haversacks complete, army standard.
Canteens, tin (corrugated), army standard.
Drams complete, fol) size (infantry), army standard.
Drum Coids, army standard.
Endoieement and Memoranda Books for brigade and

division headquarters, army standard.
Burlaps,50-inch, for baling, army standard.
Tent Slips, large, for wail tents, army standard.
Flax Sewing Twine, army etiLdard.
Twine for canteen cork*, army standard.
Staffs for ambulance dags. hard wool, 1 feet long,

inch in diameter, army standard.
Staffs for guidon flags,'hard wood, 4 feet long. 1 iuch

diameter, army standard.
Suspender Buttons acd Fez C+ps, army standard.
Bidders must state iu their proposals the price, which

mustbe given iu writing, as wail as in figures; also the
quantity Did for, and time oi delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, and said guar-
anty accompany the bid; and in case the said bidder
should fail to enter into the contract, they to make
good the difference between the off-.r of said bidder andthe next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to
Whom the contract may be awarded.

Bidders, as well as their sureties, or guarantors, whomay not be known at this office, will furnisha certifl
cate Jrom the United States District Attorney. Postmas-
ter, or other publicfunctionary, at the residence of tbebidde*-, or gnar»vtora, setting forth clearly- the fact, that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
will, ifa contract Is awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States, and faithfully execute thesame.

No bid will be entertained unless properly guarantied
by two responsible parties as above described.Bids from defaultingcontractors will not bereceived.Blank forms for pioposals can be had upon applies*
tlon at this office.

Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article btd for

G H GKOS WAN,
Assist. Q M General, V. 9. A.

AOCTIOJV 9AMj».

JOHN B. MYEBB & C-T. AUCTEo?*
V SEES, Ifo,. B*3* And »3*■ MAgKBT stress
r iBOE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.1(0 PACKAGES t,,,.,.

SHOhfLGOM SHOES, TKUiSKB, SOFT HArg -r>‘TVELLIHO BAGS. Ac.
„ ,

,
,

A OABD.-The early attention of dealers is
to the large assortment of boots, shoes, gum shoos, .
hats, travelling bass *o.. to be P®lf™. ,r *' i-,hI, t,.
eitaiogae, on four months credit, commeaclng this U,

'

»ln«. at 10 o’clock ■
February Pth, at 10 o’clock, will be soW by

without reserve. on frmr month*’ credit, i
packages boots, shoes, brosans, balmorale, ermy liDdi*
and shoes, gum thces. 4c,, of city and jsastera
factor*, nilbracing a fresh and prime assortment of dam.
rable articles. for men, women and chi Wren.

N B —Sample*, with catalogues, early on the m.»^
ins ofsale. -

LAHOE _PEREMPTOET_SAI.E„OF_BOOTS. BHo£*
„„ .

BKOB ANS.‘ TKAySIITnO* BiGS.’Ac
ffOTICR. Included tn oar farce sale of bootsshoe*. 4tc., •ITK'IDaY MOUSING. will be found

part the following fresh and desirable assortment, to h*sold withoutreeerve: Men’* grain. cavil ry boots:
ana kto broKans: men’s balmorals and oonffww booU-

~ * *T- k’P booths mens do.; fine cUF-raaijs
H Q,.

e
i
U ladUe' Knlt*r boots; fine bid Rr*L 6",°

1 1/d and black l»stin<c baaklns; men’s flue city.morocco, Mid kip boots; men’s pump n<il„
s/ Ifi«wv.tf,!.rafl? sbtiff leather pump bo jtR; men’s pami,I><loV’; do- feeal pomp sole boots: women’s linpi£,“J nc<J bouts; youths’ kip brourans: misses’ cr*ivttee. misses grain buskins; misses' spriur heel eri.ulace boots; women's grain lace boots; misses’grain laiSboots: women s Rrain hnskins; women’s grain t£!?boys kip broeanej mines’ morocco hoot. .

0

half-welt calfdo : youths’half, welt calfdo • chtld?2?»*half brogans: men's hslf-welt ki
“ boot?; men*L (calf bropau.*; ro?n 8 slippers; mbugii’ snper kip tin» tmipces coper kid buskin*; chUO Jinrer rnlnro/l ftSiboottefs; child’s taper colored fox ties: toim*s lined /Sbound brogas*. gnm shoes, travelling haw Ac., &c

LARGE PEREMPTORY 84LE OF EUROPEAN IN*>l4AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, * c , l&*

We will hold a large pale of Britiah, German.Fiencb, and American Dry Goode, by catalogue,on foa?month’s credit and part for cash. on
/■ THURSDAY MORNING.February 11, commencing at precisely 10 o’clock«.>»&.

prising
,n 700 PACKAGES AND LOTS, ,

ofBritish. German, French, India, and American DrvGoods, embracing a large, fall, and fresh assortment efwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods for oltjr
and country sales,

N. B. Samples cf the same will be arranged for eg-
Bimnation with catalogues early on the morning ofsale,
When dealers will find it to their interest to attend.
LARGE SALE °.fn AMERIGAN JTND FOREIGN DRY

_

,
,

GOOD*. CARPETS, &c.Included in onr peremptory sale of American and
foreign d< y K'jode.&c. ,on THURSDAY MORNING,Fefc,11. at 10 o clock, by catalognfe an four months' credit mmceeh, Will be found, la part, the following desirable ar-
ticles—viz:

, ~bales bleached andbrown muslin*bales indigo bine lickings.
bales heavy shirting stripes.
bales Franklin denims.
cases Manchester ginghams.
esse* fancy madder prints.
casescolored cambrics.
cases fancv shirtingflannels.
cases Kentucky jeansanl twilU.cases black and fancy satinets.
hales English hemp carpet*
bales linen wedding

CLOTHB AND CASBIKIRE6
Also, on THURSDAY, Feb 11th—-

-326 rl< nes black and colored cloths, coatings, maltaaa.
cassirnpTA«, Tfallancloth*, drspd'ete.vestings, &o."Also black and col :red alpaca-, mohairs, oobnrgn,fancy dress eoods, p’fjnes, book and curtain maslina
slik ties and * c*rfs, hosiery, travelling shirts, sewing
silks, spool cotton, hoop skirts. Ac.

LINEN GOOD* AND TICKINGS,
Alio, is Invoice of linen furnishing goods, linen tick-

ings, just landed.
Also, a stork of staple and fancy dry goods.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE SPEOIAL BALE OPSOFT HATH.
On FRIDAY MORNING. February TfttbVat If) o’clcofrwJH be peremptorily fold by cat**, ogn*. *>u four montbfrcredit, 575 cases Men's a*d sof.k FLue. taeiadtng

every variety of shape, nnulify, colors* and stylo, re.
centJy rnsnu factored for Spriag sale? to which we in-
vite the attention of dealers, ae tbe ffn’e -viit he peremp-
tory.

N. B.—Samples. with catalogue*, early an the Morning
of »ale.

hebbing, shad;
1,600bbl. MiiA- Ho. m a,* , Huk.nl. UK-tluU
WoMw lut*oii.*V>rttio. Bor. ni Halltak
*l6wl>oxu Lnboo. BuM, OBiHol H.rrUk-liebbta B.W Mu* Start, ■ ■UO bozo. H.rkVm.r OraztrGhana,*o.
In .tor. .nd for Ul»br MURPHY JtKOOMB.
lain-*' ice worth wwiiyss

r*ABD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,Vv At BIHGWALT 4 BSOWH'S. 11l 3. FOURTH BA

ODIVE OIL.—AN INVOICE 01
CAESTAIEB’pure Ollye Oil Jnet tMlyad Mi IhlfiLI“'

*l». •> Imta «f th• uu tart Inih.. o3ir>snsvvrf . ■ --a*

PORTLAND KEROSENE, ON HAND
. WM. Kina,

11Y 4UOH Stmt

IN NEW YORK.
TTENBY H. LEEDS & CO,,

AUOTII
tbb well-known AND valuable collectionOFFIRHT-CLARS AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PAINT-INGS, ENGRAVINGS, AND BRONZES. beliiKthe en-tire Collection of W. T. WALTERS, Esq”, ofBalti-more. now in Europe.
BENBY H. LBBDB & CO. will sell by auction, on tha

_
EVENINGS OF FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.February is and 13. at half past 7 o’clock each evening,at the “OLD DUfiSELDORF GALLERY?* Jo 548BROADWAY, next door below Messrs. Tl&aayA Co,,the above valuable collection of Pictures. In oboleacabinet specimens of tbe different schools represented inthis collection, it woald be difficult to find their eaaaleMany of them were commissioned directly from theartists, without regard to coat; others purchased onto?the FRENCH and FLEMISH Exhibition, and often theCHOICEST WORKS by therespective artists—especially

ntatoSeron*and **<S6llenfc in the FRENCH
annex a few of the most prominent names, each as—E. Frere, Fichel, Bossean,Merle, Trayer. Daubigny,
Plasean, Lambinet, MontfUlet,
Chavet. Billotte, Selgnae,
Duverger, Patrols, Zelm.
Lassalle, Theo. Frere, Lemmens,
Rozier, Fauvelt. Pecros, Ac., Jr*.

GERMAN AND BELGIAN SCHOOLS. *

A- Achenback, Hubner, DlDen*, 1
Meyer, of Bremen, De Bracltelaer, Linder,
Preyer, - Lachenwitz, De Bergue,

'E. Verbocahoven. PJatner, Moekßlager, Re.THE AMERICAN SCHOOL ■.
Is well sustained by nearly every artlet of emlntnoe*Church, Lent ze, Cole.
Eensett, B. Johnson, Ga>liear,
Durand, Boughton, Gifford,
Sr*. arar> Lfe ew*’-

Blattaek. Snydftm. Glgnoux,
Hubbard, Hays, finisman,iiiness.

,

Luc, And others.Also, the largest and best picturespainted in Paris. bF( *Mav, the celebrated American artist, 11 TheWomenof Babylon. \

Mi WATER-COLOR DRAWINGS.IGatUemln, Darler.
»•

iSSSffir. g»«-
IBonvin, flue. •
earned ENGRAVINGS, many of which>rated works,artistic BRONZES, he.*

Erion*
Gavarni.
Chaflin*
David*
Veyraaset*
Maroho,

A choice lot of frc
axe proofs ofcelehiAc.

Oatalora.es ’will
day and evening*
above. i

1» ready, and the
> for one week bi

' worka on Plow,
tfore tbe sale, aa

- fed-11

ELECTRICITY.
WOHDSKHJJj DIBCOVBBT AMO WOBDUlfriiBBBULTSI

. dllaento and ebronla dlaeueaeared by «»eei«l

' formed by Htiutina,Giltulub. or oth.r modld-ration* ofBleatrlilty,wlthont aluMka oi any un-ylmeant tarnation. Tor fnrtbar Information tendabdaet a pamphlet, wnlek eonialna hundrede of
,

.from eoma ol the moat reliable man la

man Sadfoiled. Over eight thousand anrad la laae
thanfpniyeiji.-at 1230 WALITDT Street .

,

*• B.—Medleal man and othera, who deelre a
knowledae of my.new dleeoyery, ean *omnien*Ufoil aonraaof leeinrea at any time. *Fro£ BOUjWhat attained oyer one thonaand yiyflalaaa. who

. nsaslaatrlaltv m a apoaialty.
Consultation fret.

•no*. BOLLBs a aiuown.
, oalf -Sm U*B« WAUnrr *t.-.rhi'.adtltf!ii. '

leSMstksty

UC INTERNAL REVENUE,
• K7* THIRD COLLECTION DISTRICT, IPA.'.

comprising Twelfth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth,
Eighteenth, and nineteenth wards of theE olty ofPhil*-

NOTIONme annual assessment, for tlie above-named dis-
trict* of all persons liable to a tax on carriages* *plea-
sure yachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver plate,
and also of all persons required to take out licenses,
hayingbeen

HEREBY GIVEN.
that the taxes aforesaidwill bereceived dally by the un-
dersigned. between the hours of9 A. M. and 3PU. (Sun-
days excepted), at his office, 8. W. corner of THIKD and
WILLOW Streets, on and after MONDAT, February Ist,
1864, and until and including MONDAY, the 22d day of
thenme month. PBHALTIHS.

All persons who fell to pay their annual taxes upon
carriages, pleasure yachts, billiard tables, and cold and
silver plate, on or before the aforesaid 221 of February.
1864, will incur a penalty of ten per centum additional of
tbs amount thereof, and costs, as provided for La the 18th
section of the excise law of July 1* 1802.

All persons who. In like manner* shall feu to take ont
their licenses, as required by law, onor before the 22d of
February, 1864, will lnoura penalty of

_
-

THEBE TIMBB THE AMOUNT OF SAID LICBNBB,
in accordance with the provisions of the 08th section ofthe exoise law aforesaid.

Money of the United Btates and notes of the National
Banks only received.

Nofurther notice given.
„ WM. J WAINWKIQHT. Collector^S. W. earner ofTHIKD and WILLOW streets,

ja2B-tf«22 Philadelphia.

MKS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATEDA” SUPPORTERS FOB LADIES, and the only Sup'
porters under eminent medical patronage* Ladles amiPhysicians are respectfully -requested to call only ciMrs. BBTTS, at her residence, 1019 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids navebeen advised by their physicians to useheiappliances. Thoseonly are genuine bearing the United
States copyright; labels on the box, and signatures* ant
also on the Supporters, .with testimonial*. oclg-tnthei*

pBOFOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR CHUCKS, SHINS. AND TON&Ulfc

Office Depot Commissary op SoBM3TExoe.Washington, D. C.. January 28. 1864.
BRALED PROPOSALS, (in duplicate.) are invited un-

til the 9 h day ofFebraary, at 11 o’clock A. M , for theCHUCK S, SHINS, and TONGUKB. of all Government
Cattle slaughtered within the ancient limits of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, for three months, or more, from thecommencement of the contract.

The above articles to be collected by the contractor,
and removed from the various pi(.cee at which the cattleare killed at such times as may be designated by the offi-cer In charge.

Tbe contractor shall be liable for all the Chucks.Shins,
and Tongues coming from all tbe Government Beef Cat-
tie slaughtered, unless it can be made satisfactorily toappear to tbe SubsistenceDeparment that all due exer-
tion. diligence, and care was nude to obtain the add
articles

Payment will be required every ten days, is Govern-mentfnnds.
The bids will Btate the amount, per aalrnal. for the

articles referred t.o, and be accompanid by tho following
guarantee, certificate- affidavits ofeach guarantor, aadoa<h < {allegiance. Blank forms can be obtained by ap-
plication to the undersigned.

PROPOSALS.
I,— —, ofthe State of county of

offer, per bead, for all Chucks, Shinn, and Tongues of allGovernment Beef Cattle killed within tbe ancient limits
of the District of Columbia, ■■ dollars, and -

cents, (the amount to be in words and figures.) subject
tc all tbe conditions ofthe advertisement herewith ap-

GUARANTEE-
We, the undersigned, residents of- 1 ,in the conn-

tyjof . and fetate of , hereby jointly and se-
verally covenant with tbe United Stales, and guaran-
tee in caeet&e foregoing bid of shall be accepted,
that he will, within five days after the acceptance of
said bid, sign a contract for the prompt and faithful exe-
cution of ihe same, and that we will becom« his surety
on a bond, in the sum of two thousand five hundred
dollars, for the performance ofhis contract in conformi-
ty withthe terms of hie proposal, and that, in case the
raid shall fail to enter into a contract, under the
terms of theadvertisement, dated January 26, 1361, we
guarantee to make good the difference betwean the offer
made by tbe said ■■■ ■— 1 lin the foregoing proposal,
at d the next lowest responsible formal bidder, or the
perron to whom thecontract may be awarded.

Witness: $ Given under onr hands and seals
l this day of 186-.

[Seal.]
CSeaLlTheresponsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown by

the officialcertificate ofa United Slate* District attorney
or United States Judge. The certificate must be in the
following form:

Ihereby certify thst from evidence entirely satisfacto-
ry to me, the above namU guarantorsare good and suf-
ficient aa sureties for double the amount for which they
offer tebe security. . ■—.

To which each guarantor must make and append the
following ’ __

OATH:
"State of —, County of before me,

,a in and for the County and Siate aforesaid,
personally appeared , one of the sureties on
the guaranty of • , who being duly sworn, de-

soses5 oses and says that he is worth, over and above all just
ebts and liabilities, the sum of ten thousand dollars.

1 ‘ Subscribed and sworn before me, this
day of , 186-, at —.

”

Nobids will be considered unless made out in confor-
mity with the above form, and are accompanied by the
foregoing guarantee, certificate, and affidavits.

All bidders must forward with their proposals an oath
of allegiance, unless one may be on file with the officer
who Bhall open the bids, and noproposals notfully com-
plying with, the foregoing requirements, as well In fact
as In form, will be considered -or regarded as a proposal
Within the meaning of this advertisement.

The contractor will be held accountable for the
chucks, Ac.»one week after the signing of the contraofc.

Bidders must be present at the opening of the bids, to
respond to their names, and all bids must be endorsed
"Proposals for purchasing chucks, shins, and tongues,"
and be directed to the undersigned. S. C GREENS,

ja29-10t Captain andC. 8.

MEDICAL.

rYLD STANDING CHRONIC DIS
V/ rases, in their worst forma, cured by special gua-
rantee. when desired, at thAinstltutlon of Prof BOLLBfi
•2*o WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, where he hai
been established over four years, and has cured thou-
sands of our best citizens or diseases which had resist**
all medical treatment for yeara

Prof. BOLLES, founder and teacher of the only true
and successful system of applying Magnetism, Galvan-
ism, and other modificationsoJ Electricity, as a curatin
agent, takes pleasure in referring to the followint
whohave been cured of obstinate diseases.

H. c. Shurtlcff, Cancer In Stomach, 3722 Market
street.

J.‘ M. Buist, Rheumatism, 1323 South Broad street.
Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 817 SouthFront

street.
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. B. Church, Dy*

pepslaof long standing. Laryngitis, and Lumbago, 188Helmuth street.
William H. Bhaine, Paralysis ofthe lower limbs (Fa*

raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisherof the National Mot'
chant , 126 South Second street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and seven
Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetes, American Hotel
Philadelphia.

JamesAugent, Deafnessfor six years,and ringingandroaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.
Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetes. Bose Mills. West

Philadelphia
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 811Chestnut street.
H- T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgiaand Inflammatory

Rheumatism, 1736Chestnut street.
O. A- Carmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammationof theKidneys. Chestnut and Fortieth streets.
James P. iGreves* M. D.« long-standing and sever*

Lumbago, 216 Pine street. •

Edward McMahon, Consumption. 1227Front street.
William Morgan* Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia,tt)

Bprneestreet.
_ . ... .Charles D. Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Faraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Bleket, Chronic Bronchitis. Constipation* and Cos*

gestion of the Brain* 618 Callowhillstreet ■Caleb Lamb, ißroncblal .Consumption* of five yean
standing* 1486Chestnut street.

Rev. j. Mallory. Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lannlng* Nervous Prostration. Cadbury its

nue.
Anthony Carney* Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-

ket street. ■ _
The treatment is eminently successful* when applied

by him. in the following dir
Aphonia*
Abscesses.
Asthma,
Ague Ghills,
Billon* Complaints.
Boils*Bronchitis,
Constipation*
Consumption, in the middle
_

stages.
Congestion*
Cross Byes,
Catarrh,
Cutaneous Diseases,
Contractions of Muscles,
ColdnessofFeet and Hands*Dropsy,
Diabetes*
Diptherla,
Dizziness,
Dimness of Sight,
Deafaess.
Distortions of Limbs,
Diseases of the Uterus,
Erysipelas,
Fallingof the Womb,
Felons,
Gout,
General Debility.
Goitre,
Headache*
Heartburn.
Hysteria.

Consultation peep

jalS-tf

Hypochondria,
Humors,
Insanity,
Inflammations*
Jaundice,
Kidney Complaints.
Lockjaw.
Laryngitis,Loss of Memory.
Liver Complaints,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Diseases,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,
Noise in the Head,
Old Bores,
Paralysis,
Palpitation of the Heart,
Prostration of the System.
Pimples,
Piles.
Rheumatism,
Rush of Blood to the HeaA
Spermatorrhea,
(alt Rheum,
Strictures ofthe Chest,
Swelled Tonsils,
Spine Disease,
lie Doloreauz,
Tumors,
Urinary Diseases.
Ulcers,
White Swellings.
Xeroderma.

IOLLEB A GALLOWAY,anno walnut street.
T7LECTBIGITY.—WHAT IS LIFI

WITHOUT HEALTH?—Messrs. GRIM A ALLEN.
Medical Electricians, having dissolved partnership, tki
practice will be continued by THOS. ALLEN, at theoMestablished office, Ho. 723 NorthTENTH Street, betweei
Coates and Brown, wherehe will sUll treatand eureall
curable diseases (whether Acute. Chronic. Pulmonary
orParalytic, withoutfi shock or any P&ln,) with thara-
rious modificationsof Electricity ana Galvanism. Tau
treatment has been found remarkably successful In all
eases of Bronchitis, Dlptheria, and other diseases of Us
throat andrespiratory organa.

,
_ ,

Consumption, first and se- Influemsaand Catarrh.
eond stage*. ' General Debility.

_.Paralysis. Diseases of the Liter #1
Neuralgia. Kidneys,
Fever and Afine. Diabetes. w> . _Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Falling •)
Asthma. the womb). _

Dyspepsia. Prolapsns Ani (or Piles),
Rheumatism. Nocturnal Bmissions, Ns.
Bronchitis. Deafness. „

No charge for eonsnltatlon. Office hours 9A. M.tof
P«M. Testimonials tobe seenat office. degfi-om

TABBINT’S
A EFFERVESCENT

seltzer aperient.
For THIRTY YEARS. has received the Favorable Na

eommendatlon of the PUBLIC, and been JJBBD ANI
PRESCRIBED by the

first phtsigianb in the lane
AB TBS

BEST REMEDY KNOWNyon
Etek Headache.

Nervous Headache,
Dyspepsia, Boor Btomaeh,

Biliotfl Headache. Disdness,
Costiveness, Doss of Appetite, Ckmfc*

Indigestion, Torpidity of ths Liver. OeayeL
Rheumatic Affections, Piles. Heart*

horn. Sea Sickness, Billons
Attacks, Fevers,

Be., Ns.
For Testimonials, Be., see Pamphlet with each Bottle

noMy FOB SALE BY ALL DRUQQI&TB.
TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP 07“ DOCK Is aneeessfnl asa remedy, because those Whs

ase it prononnoe Itthe best
COUGHSYBUP,

the nest Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invifiorater.
and thebest Cure for Berofalaever offeredto the pnblls.

Soldby the proprietor. F. JUMBLLB,
IMS MARKET Street,

delO-Sm And all Drugglsta.

dr. fine, fbaotioal den.
th.hu* tw.nty T»*r«.i»l»via B Ht-,

Allow Third, Insert, tte most beeutlfnl TBETHof to,
tic. notuted »» *?• Gold.Katjna, BUyar. Vgjfanlte.
Coralite. Amber, Be., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, mors reasonable than any Dentist in this sity oi
State. ¥eeth plugged to last for life, Artificial TeethremSrsd to suit Nopain Inextracting. All work war-
ranted togt- Reference. Jbectfs—illes. lyl-9n»

XTUBNESS, BBINLET k GO.,
*- Vo, 515 CHESTNUT and 519 JAYNNStwMn

POSTPONEMENT.
Our first sale of Spring Goods is postponed ontit

TUESDAY, Februarylfitb.
PURSERS. BRINLEY, ft CO., Aoc%.

FIRST LABOR PACKAGE SALE OF SPRING DKf
GOODS. AT OUR NEW STORK. 615 CHESTNUT STAND 6i» JAYNE ST..

BRITISH GOODS.
ON TUESDAY morning.

caaesfi 4black alpaca* aad mohairs.cases 6 4 silk stripe reginas.
cases worsted broche JaDciee.
cy*s fancy checked mohair lustres.ewes small check mohairs.
cases mozambiques, printed baregea.

Also, checks, gingham*. demi-strlpes. sheetings. ftc,
LINEN DRILLS AND MARSEILLES VESTINGS, FOB

„
MERCHANT TAILORS.

150pieces French fancy linen, drills.
[2OO piecesFrench fancy-figured Marseilles vestings.

pieces London fine Valencia.
piecesfancy silk vestinas

LINEN DRILLS, BLEYS. AND LINEN DAMASK.
piecesbrown linen drills.
pieces4-4 and 3-4fine blay linens.
pieces7-4 to 10-4 brown linen damasks.

BLACK ITALIAN'SEWING SILK.
« 20 cases superior black Italian sewing sUk.

SILK NECK TIE9.
One invoice offancyand black silk neok ties.

DAMAGED DRY GOODS FOR GASH.
On TUESDAY Feb. 16th, for Cash.

A large invoice of Domestic Dry Goods, slightly d*m>
aged at a late fire, consisting of—-

— Brown and bleached muslin, cottonadea. tweeds,
jeans, indigo-blne checks, print*, flannels, monslin da
laines- printed drills, woolen % hose, ftc , ftp.

PANOOAST k WARNOOK, AUO-A. tiOVEBRS, No. 540 MARKET Street.
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF AMERICAN AND

IMPORTED DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, fto-.
For Spring, 1864, by catalogue, on WE DNESDAY MORN-
ING, February 10th, 1864, commencing at 10 o’clock ten*

Comprising about 750 lots seasonable goods which wfU
be found worthythe attention of bnyers.

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF 1.500 DOE. HOOP SKIRTS
AND CORSETS

On WEDNESDAY. February 10th, 1864, at 10 o’olosk
precisely. Positive sale of about 1,600 dozenLadiee\
Misses’, and Children’s Woven Taoe and Fancy Tier
Steel Spring Hoop Skirts, comprising a full line of moat
desirable styles,of first quality good*.

AUo* 200 dozen Ladies’ Mechanical and Shoulder Braec
Corsets. • . •'

SPECIAL POSITIVE PALE OFPARIAN FANCY GOODS,)
IRONSTONE WARE. ftc.

By catalogue, on FRIDAY MORNING, February 12,
commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, comprising fine
Parian vase*, jewel boxes, ornaments, ftc. Superior
ironstone and China ware, ftc , jnstlanded per steamer.

THOMAS k SONS,
Noe. 1«9 and I*lSouth FOUNTS Btmfc.

BEAL ESTATE AND STOCKS, THIS DAY.
Our sale, 9th instant, at 12 o’clock, at the Exchange,

will comprise nine pr* parties by order of Orphan*4
Court, five by order of Heirs and Executors, and six from
other owners, altogether TWENTY PROPERTIES, and
some of them very valuable, including handsome reti-
dencee Walnut, Chestnut street, Penn Square, Business
Stands, Genteel Dwellings, first-class Cheater-county
Farms, ftc , to be sold peremptorily, besides Stocks,
Loans, Paws. ftc. See Pamphlet Catalogues.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS ON VARIOUS
INTERESTING SUBJECTS.

On TUESDAY AFTERMOON, February 9th, a COMec-lion of Miscellaneous Books on various interesting sub-jects. -

SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
FROM A PRIVATELIBR aRY. ‘

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Feb. 10th, at the Auction Btore, valuable miscellane-

ous books, from a private library.

Bale at Nos. IS9and 141 South Fotarth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO. BIL-

LIARD TABLE, FIRE PROOF SAFES, EMBOSSINGPRESS. FINE CARPETS, Ac.
On THURSDAY MORNING,

At 9 o'clock, at the auction store,will be sold the supe-
rior Furniture, Rosewood Plano, by Gilbert; BlktiardTable, marble beds Bagatelle Tables two Fireproof
Safes, Herring; fine Carpets, Ac.; also, a large BookEmbossing Press.

CARD.—Sales of Beal Estate, Stocks, Ac., at the EX-
CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalogue*
each Saturday previous.

49* FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS.
AT PRIVATE SALK.

A large and splendidcollection offine oil painting*, ofthe American, English, Belgian, and French school*of
art. comprising the names of well-known artists ftea*both hemispheres, is now on exhibition and for sale fee
one toeex.

T>Y HENRY P. WOLBEBT,-M AUCTIONEER,
No. NON MARKET Street South Side, above Second St
CASSIMERES. DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SKIRTS.BOOTS. SHOES. Ac.ON WEDNESDAY EVENING,
February 10. cimmencing at 10 o'clock, will be sold,
fancy. cassimercß. muslins. prints, delaines, bareges,
tarletons, laces, inserting, ruffling, collars, handker-
chiefs. neck-ties, wool and cotton hosiery, glove*,
gauntlets, mitts, xnußliij shirts, merino drawers, cricket
jackets, shaws. table-cloths, trimmings, jet chaise,combs, hair-brushes, soap, caps, - boots, balmorals,
gaiters, shoes, steel-spring skirts, Ac.

Regular Sales ofDry Goods, Trimmings. Notions. Ac.,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY hSnM-INGS, at 10 o’clock precisely. Imva"

sates
7 and conntry Dealers are requested to attend thee*

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manuffcatn-rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description elMerchandise.

49" A BOY WANTED at the Auction Store.
PHILIP FORD & 00., AUCTIONEERS,A EBB MARKETand SNN CQMMRRQE Streets.
LARGE SALE OF 1.510 CASEB BOOTS. SHOES,

~ BROGANS, Ac.On THURSDAY MORNING. February 11, we willsell by catalogue for cash, commencing at 16 o’clockprecisely, 1,600 cases men’s, boys', and youth’s calf,kip grainand thick boots, brogans, batmorals, cavalry
boots, Ac., women’s, misses’, and children's calf, kid.goat, and morocco heeled boats and shoes, from flnt*dais manufacture, embracing a fresh assortment of
good,.

TiY GILLETTE & SOOTT,
AU(/JTOBBERS ABt) COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

jtfl-lm 632 CHESTNUT St.and 615 8 eNSOM Street.


